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Derby Stores Inc. 
Antrim, N. H. 

For the Whole Family! 
F o r B o y s 

Lace Bottom Pants 
Heavy Stockings (Ball Brand) 
Flannel Shirts 
Winter .Underwear -
SneeFsKin Coats 
Heavy Wool Sweaters 

Kevelvlble JacKets 
SneaKers (for Basketball) 49c. 
Hockey Toqoes 
Hockey Sticks. 
Hockey Pucks . 

> • * • • • < 

...$2.19 
...49c 

• * * * • • • * • * • , # if%* 

• • • « • • » • • • , • # 7 C 

....$3.50 
.89candil.98 
• ••15c ana 25c 
* • • • • • p e a ^ 1 « 7 0 ' 

79c 98c $1.49 
• • • • • • • • • • • 3 vC 
* * * * * * * * * * * * *7vC 

19c 
• • • • • • • • a ^ 1 « V 7 

F o r G i r l s 
ileet-Fit Underwear—the latest thing oat • • • 39c 
Silk and Rayon Underwear — 3 9 e 
Mittens* Rainbow Stripe .69c 
Stockings .All Prices 

F o r M e n 
Heavy Winter Caps-Jnst in 98c 

^Gloves smd Mittens— 15c and,29c 
Heavy Winter Underwear 98c 
Heavy Stockings 25c, 39c and 49c 
Heavy Work Shoes $1.98 
Heavy Work Rubbers $1.19 
Heavy Overshoes - • -, $2.39 
Robber Boots $2.98 
Heavy Wool Pants $2.98, $3.50 and $5.00 
Heavy Shirts .. 89c and 98c 
Overalls and Frocks $1.19, $1.39 and $1.89 
Slippers •-.... . . . .59cand 98c 

F o r L a d i e s 
Flannel Night Gowns - 98c 
Percales I5c and 19G 
Slippers 39c, 49c, 69c and 98c 
Silk Stockings, All Shades. All Prices 
Jackets, Wind Proof and Rain Proof $1.35 

:̂ W4l̂ e;r .a|t4̂ .SjUk yn^firweair •., .• -. •. - •. - .39iLan4 op 

Watch For Our Circolars On 

MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Some Real Specials Starting Friday 

STOP THAT COLD 
with 

D A N I E L S B L A C K C M U L S I O N 

" Worth Its Weight In Gold 
For Cough or Cold" 

M. E. Daniels, Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING » HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

M&rguerlce C. Howard For Appointments 

Wilfred Graduate Phone 103-2 and 3 

What the Repoher Files for the 
Past Year Give to Us of Interest 

i i . 

Tbe foBowJag are some ot tbe prin
ciple eveate that -were recorded ia the 
columas ot the Reporter tor the year 
.1933, ending December 31. It is our in
tention to give tbe ones that were im
portant, and hope we have not missed 
too many in hurrying tbzougb tbe tOe'v 
copies: 

January 
Harold W. Gate is in a Henniker hos

pital, tor treatment. 
The Derby Stores, Inc.; take over the 

management of tbe Ooodnow-Derby | hall. 

part In a concert by tbe Kearsarge Fest
ival Orchestra, in Eennlker. 
• Archie M. Swett is appointed tax col
lector. 

A degree team trom an Odd Fdlows' 
I«dge, in liowell. Mass.. visits Waverley 

• Lodge and coijler tbe First Degree. 
Tbe annual meeting ot ttm Maple-

wood . Cemetery AssociaUcu Is held in 
Selectmen's room. 

Prize speaking ot the Sophomore-
I Freshman pujplls of the A. H. S. in town 

Stores. Harold Proctor is local manager. 
Antrim friends learn of the death ^ i t o Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cuddihy. 

Coryddn Nichols, a former High siit6ol 
teacher here. Also of the ^ea,Oy<ii WU. 
Uam T. WaUey, a tatvaex^Ji^Mm sum
mer resident, ^,^-'. 

Harold ^ Beriaom and Hazel M. 
Hardwick. t&cli of Antrim, married in 
Nashua the Zand, bĵ  Bev. Sari F. Nauss. 
.' Kev. wniam A. Wood, a summer resi-r 
dent of this town, passed away at his: 
home in ^amingbam, Mass. 

Mrs. Elizabetb Mowe Paige died at ber' 
home on CUnton road, aged 84 years. 

At the home of her niece, Mrs. W. B. 
Glbney of Keene, Mrs. Eliza Kimball. 
for many years a resident here, died 

âged 82 years. 
~Fdiniary 

Waverley Lodge, I*o. 59, and Hand In 
Hand Lodge ot Rebeka^, No. 29, I. O. 
O. P., observe their anniversaries; tbe 
former Its S7tb, and the latter its 47tb. 

Frank H. Anderson passed away very 
suddenly at bis home on Highland ave
nue. 

I«uis Murphy, Antrim's station agent 
a tew years, replaced by Mr. Auger, from 
LoweU, Mass. Mr. Murphy is transferred 
to LowelL 

Fire. destroys home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ck>dman, on Summer street. 

Local Troop ot Boy Scouts enjoy so
cial evening at the Baptist vestry. 

Born, tbe 18th, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard A. Edwards, of Clinton 
road. 

Mrs, Ida E. Glawson passed away 
tbe 19th at tbe home of her daughter, 
Mrs. F. H. /Clark, aged 78 years. 

Unity Guild gives Washington Dinner 
in Presbyterian church vestry on Wed
nesday, tbe 22nd. 

Solomon White on Pebriiary 23rd, 
aged 76 years. 

A daughter (Anna Louise) was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Edwards, 

A son Is born in Peterborough hospital 

iiis. Delmer E. Newhall died at her! 
home near Antrim village, aged 62 years.' 

The mother of Mrs. Milo Pratt died' I 
in Worcester, Mass., after a long illness, j 

I«ster J. Putnam and wife go to Mt. i 
Cardigan tor the season, where he has' 
accepted tbe posiUon of Forest Ranger, 
doing lookout work. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals deUvered tbe Me
morial Day address in Amherst; Rev. J. 
•p. Brooks delivered the address in wiii« 
borer. 

A daughter is bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Sizemore. 

March 
William Myers Post, A. L., present the 

musical play, "Kathleen" two nights to 
good audiences. 

Asitrim School and Town Meetings are 
held; Roscoe M. Lane reelected to School 
Board almCKt unanimously, and James 
I. Patterson elected Selectman. 

Mrs. C. F. Downes died in Mllford tbe 
9th, aged about 71 years, 

Harry S. Eldredge, tor many years a 
resident of Antrim, passed away at 
Grasmere hospital, aged about SO years. 

At tbe annual meeting ot tbe Pre
cinct, Hiram W. Johnson was reelected 
Commissioner for a three-year term. 

Rev. John P. Brooks, tor a few months 
past, pastor of the Methodist church, re
quested by the local quarterly conference 
to return to this church for a full year. 

Mrs. Mary J. Wheeler died at the 
home of her son-in-law, E. J. Ooughlan, 
aged 69 years. 

Mrs. Margufcrttc Howard opens the 
Antrim Beauty Shoppe In Jameson block. 

Erwln D. Putnam gives his lecture 
"Our Native Wild Flowers," before or
ganizations In Washington. D. C. 

A son, John Howard, is born to Rev. 
and Mrs. J. P. Brooks. 

AprU 
Rev. Orlando M. Lord, at the ad

vanced age of 87 years, died April 3d. 
at his summer home In Lakeland, Fla. 

Ernest Ashford and Carrol Nichols In 
collision with the covered bridge, In 
Hopklnton. No one badly injured; car 
considerably damaged as well as comer 
of bridge. 

Easter is appropriately observed In the 
.<wveral churches, and union choir gives 

; fine concert. 
j On April twelfth, the most trouble-
• some snow storm of the winter visits this 
! section. 
I Harold Sanborn purchased the Saw-
) yer house .•socallcd for a home and also 
' as a business place. 
1 Mrs. Alice Brown died at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Hubbard, at the 
age of 95 yars. 

Friepds here arc notified of th.* death 
at her home In New Egypt, N. J., of 
Mrs. J. D. Cameron, formerly of Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira P. Hutchinson and 
John D. Hutchinson arrived the mltkllc 
of the month at the Antrim Cemer 
home. 

May 
•The pupils of 7th and 8th grades give 

the operetta "Circus Day." proceeds to 
go towards the piano fund. 

Antrim High orchestra members take 

June 
Friends here learn oi the sudden 

death of Dr. Charles H. Colgate at Rock
land, Mass., aged about 55 years. 

At the annual meeting ot Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. R., Mrs. Leo G. Lowell 
was reelected Regent for the year ensu
ing. 

Clark B. Cochran, a life long resident 
of Antrim till within a tew years, died 
at the home of his daughter. In Win
chester, ,thls state, aged 90 years. 

George M. Loveren purchased at auc
tion the William Shoults residence, on 
Bennington road, tor $137(V.' 

Mrs. Walter C. Hills and infant daugh
ter, J&nice Cummings, arrive at their 
home from the,hospital.-

Walter Dodge Jameson,' long an An
trim resident, passed trom this life at 

,̂  Islington, Mass., after some, months of 
failing health, aged 68 years. ; 

Willard Manning, aged 79 years, pass- i 
ed away at his home in tbls village af- : 
ter some months of tailing health. 

Rev. John P. Brooks delivered the 
baccalaureate sermon before the senior i 
class, A. H. S., in Presbyterian church. • 

The remains of Mrs. Ed. Parmenter, of • 
Winchester, were brought to Antrim for | 
interment In MaplewOod. j 

The 39th annual commencement of A.' 
H. S. is held in town hall; eight receive ; 
diplomas. Reception In the evening. ! 

Ellsworth R. Bennett and Margaret i 
Maxfleld married June 16 by Rev. J. W.! 
Logan, at the Eldredge home, on Grove \ 
street. i 

Mrs. Charles W. Richardson, aged 60 ' 
years, died after a lingering Illness. j 

At the special election, Antrim main- ' 
tains her reputation and votes against | 
repeal. j 
• Greystone Lodge opens for the season, j 

under direction of Harriet V. Bates and ; 
Mary B. Gage. { 

Camp Sachem is In full swing and well; 
supplied with Boy Scouts, from ArUng-1 
ton, Mass. I 

Mrs. J. R. Rablin makes extensive im- ! 
provements at her summer home at An- j 
trim Center. i 

July I 
FYed I. Burnham, at the age of 76 ' 

years, passed suddenly on to his reward, 
after a very active life. 

A daughter (Grace May) is bom to Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Miner. i 

Antrim holds Special Town Meeting to ' 
consider the Improyement of the road 
from Antrim Center to Route No. 9. at 
Cunningham corner. Unanimously voted 
to appropriate S1500 for thi.s purpose. 

William J. Newman, aged 81 years, ' 
died at Grasmere, buried in Antrim. i 

Harn- E. Nay. aged 61 year.s. died in ' 
Boston; burial In Maplcwood. 

Harrj- Deacon, aged 77 years, following 
an illness of several monOis. died at his • 
Antrim home: he had lived a busy life 
of many years. 

Mr.";. NPlUe Holhnd. for many years 
an Antrim resident, died at Grasmere. 

The Gay Nineties party at Town hall, 
hy the people of the Methodist society. 
a pronounced .succesw. 

Th'.- union Vacation Summer School 
hcl<; a two weeks' R«v<ilon. with an enroll
ment of more than one hundred. \ 

Mrs. Julia V. Baker, at the age of 81 
years, died at €ni home of her son. Loren 
Baker, in Worcester, Ma-w.; burial In 
Maplcwood. 

The death of Oeorftc Austin took place 
at Grasmere. 

Au?u.?t 
Charles F. Buttfr'iold, prominent busl-

neiw man and popular town official, 
flassod away, after .several months' 111-
ri«.<!s, a<!ed 65 year.s. 
r.̂ Friends here learn ot the death ot Mrs. 
j t S. Barker at her home in Colfbrocdc; 
i^e formerly resided in Antrim. 
>:Some 150 attend union Sunday sohaol| 

A Letter to the Peo
ple of Antrim: 

There is a lot of criticism and distorted talk 
being circulated in connection with iSMag a time 
keeper's job to Louis Hallett instead of Fred 
Howard. 

That the people of Antrim may know the facts 
as are, I state them herewith: 

Both men are veterans— 

Both men have a disability-

Mr. Hallett is a property tax payer and 

has two dependents-

Mr. Howard is not a property tax payer 
and has no dependents— 

I gave the job to Mr. Mallett 

I invite a thorough investigation of this ap
pointment by the local Legion, the State Legion, 
the Veterans' Bureau, or anyone else. 

HUGH M. GRAHAM, Selectman. 

' s i . 

"HERE COMESU«. 
PATRICIA" 

Presented by 
Senior Class of Antrim High School 

AT 

TOWN H A L L , ANTRIM, N. H. 
ON 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1934 
At Eight o'clock p.m. 

Cast of Characters 
MRS. CARROL Martha Dziengowski 
ELSIE CROWDER Edith Linton 
MRS. SMITH-PORTER Maybelle Caughey 
ANGELINA KNOOP Mary Muzzey 
MINNIE KNOOP Beatrice Smith 
PATRICIA GRAYSON Dorothy Sawyer 
JIMMY CLARK Fred Butler 
ELBERT HASTINGS Calvin Patterson 
ADAM WADE Lawrence Raices 
TIM HIPPER Wendell Ring 
BUD FLANNIGAN Philip Lang 

ADULTS 35 Cts. - CHILDREN (Under 12) 25 Cts. 
Tickets on Sale Monday, January 15 

At Antrim Pharmacy 

D A N C I N G A F T E R T H E P L A Y 
Until 12 o'clock 

Music by Roy Flanders* Orchestra 

picnic August 5, at Lalce Massassecum. I curred suddenly at his home near CUn-
Antrlm Garden club holds successful"! ton road, aged 77 years. , 

two-day .show in town hall, 1 Representatives of 23 towns in the 
Antrim Grange holds annual fair at; M°'»a<ln<** ^̂ Ŝ on organize to assist in 

Grange hall. 
Mrs. Milton E. Daniels died at her 

home on Main street, after a lingering 
illness, aged 76 years, 

A son is born Aujrust 9 to Mr, jand 
Mrs. Samuel White, 

booming this terrltwy for vaeaUonal 
I ligrpascs atxl aS year round homea. 
I Several Antrim stodents return to con-
I tinue .studies in pr̂ Muratory scbocfls taA, 
, colleges, as well~ as a few are begtantag 
i courses in higher instttatkms of learn-

Annual lawn sale of Presbyterian pco- "*• 
pie on the 25th. I Th« contracting firm of CftO »̂ejf h 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brooks removes Pra" are the fortunate Wddcra ia aeenr-
back to Antrim, occupying the late Ella ln« * « contract to build the neV- Mdge 
Robln.son farm. " Bennington and the road apfnoM^K* 

G. Miles Ne.smlth p-.ircha.scs the Baker 
residence and after renovation will occu
py it as a home. 

September 
"The World's All Right" given success

fully on two evenings, sponsored by Clti. 
sen's Association. 

Tbe death of Jo8ei>b-Wi Brooks oo. 

at each end. Work -wlU begin aooa and 
be completed in May of ziext TMr. 

October 
T>>e New Hampali&r Baptist Oottven-

tion held Its aaii«Bl-aoBioDs with Vtm lo* 
cal orgasiaaUoD', ulag ^a clmrdiM oC 

:/vj 
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Business Cards oC ReUable Mer-
chants-Antrim and Near To^ns 

STEPHEN CHASE 
ring ! 

Weekly Letter bf George Proctor, 
Deputy Fisb̂ ând Game Warden 

" TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 
p. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Bouse Wiring a Specialty 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. a. 

Tel. 58 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal Is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and this is tbo 

j montb to put yoor supply In the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer.. 

W s T u i e ^ n e please page SU^^ 

| ? e ' S e ? y ^ " u n r l . ^ n % ° u ? « - l w ^ ^ ^ station; when the ca^ 
estry offlclabs. See what Wlscon-
7Sl doing.. They got t i e d ^ ^ -
£ 5 polite so now they « « , f i l ing 
•em. SMOKING is P ro^^ ted In 
the woods except a t l^Pf^ed camp 
grounds or unless special permit 

was this aaine twice i h o t w b b d w * 
ISS tW» t t o e It got away " i c o t 
tree". And «olagT»t. • , ^ _ ^ ^^ 

Another nice-caJffladM-trom the 
First Natlonai Bvok ot "WUton is 
a t hand and » P J « ^ * « ^ v ^ , heat 

Old Tlmw says that the^ oesc^ 
fishing in January Is *ro».the isc 
to the 18th then toe other dates 
Me 24th to 3ist. Check me back 
on this dope. _j„*-« 

What care we for the , wtatty 
blasts. We have a garden at aU 
times. Roses in bud form ana 
•the sweet fragrance ^ r o s e buds 
are always with us. Thanks to JB. 

C&Til Eii^neer, 
MilvT«yin(c . Uvels, • 

mnuM, N. H. 
M M M I I 001 

JotoLPitMyEsiatB' 
.ert. ;9r 

Ftet Chss, Experienced Di-
icctpr ind Embalmer. 

For Every C»»* 
Lftdy Assistant 

S,»̂ <J tor ̂ 0 ~ " 
oromptlT ••--
booe, 1»-1. « 
„ d t l e w M t - . g 

AntniBt » • n* 

lOOO'SEWSS! 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 
AU Loads Insured 

10 Years of Service Furniture 
Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transpo r t a t i on , 50c. case j 
Call. Hillsboro 41-12 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop, me a 

postsl card 

Telephone 3 7 - 3 

"•J — 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antr im Center, N. H. 

W h e n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

I Auto Insurance 
I Call on 

i W. O- Hills Agency 
I Antrim, N. H. 

K " toWct-^anger". Heavy fine 
and imprisonment. And thafs not 
maybe or perhaps. 

Then there is Canada. She is 
watehtag her forests with an eagle 
STe She'ch-ecks on all ̂ " ^ f , £ j j 
axe using her forests and ^Jf^tl 
u a &-e when they come out they 
PAY Although we have too many 
laws now a fiw like those and we 
would have less fires. > 

This last big storm and ^severe 
cold S>eU was a bard time for the 
wild Wrds. Thousands of them 
f^oze to death. .Evidence of this 
2 seen every day in the great out. 
of d S s NOW ^ the time to feed 
? L m scrape a.place clean a^d 
unread grain of any kind and see 
how q u S y they: will respond.-
?°ake that Christmas tree a ^ stick 

' it out in the front yard. ^Tie on 
£ m e old doughnuts, b r e ^ piece J 
suet and com on the coo »"« 
watch your -boarders. 

Blue jays in flocks have Invaded 
my back yard for the past few days 
and even went in the hen house for 
grain they were so hard pressed 

We see by the papers that tne 
great snowy owl from the far north 
is here. Now this owl is not so de
structive to our game birds as the 
horned fellow. So don't shoot 
everyone you see. They look better 

*%ure,^w? put on our 1934 plates 
1 several days before the new year. 
1 Nearly drove off the wrong car the 
' other day. ^ „ .. „. 

j-ust a tip to you fellows that 
have a lot of flat roofs. Shovel 
them off before' we have a good 
hard rain or they 
than they are now. „ . - . - - - -
is some weight for two by fours to 

A friend of mine down in the 
southland sent me a card the other 
day and .he said "It's cold down 
here, only 60 in the shade." Well 

wam filling station; when the cat 
came out Mr. Somero Jumped" on 
Its neck. His shoes were ruined. 

The fox hunters were all put ^̂ ^ 
bright and early Jan^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ t ^ h ^ the s 
the deer season they kept tneir ^ ^ aiways « " " - " - — ^ r r ->,^ 
dogs under cover. I M . WUder of, the Cheney Drug co. 

Hundreds of No Trespass signs ^^ Boston who sends us «P * ^ 
»,« +av«.n down lust beforc the . . . „, _-gg leaves. (A man alter 

were taken down Just before me 
deer season started giving .the 
deer hunters a free reto. Most of 
these signs were put-up to save 
the grouse and the Pheasante that 
someone has been feeding for a 
year. 

Have a letter from a hare hunt
er and he thinks the bob cat 
& n t ? S too high. Other states 
nay Just half what we pay. In our 
opLion we can get Just as m ^ y 
bob cats for just half what we are 
.now paying. We have no real cat 
S n t c % in this section now since 
the death of Charles Wheeler of 
New I^wich. Nearly ever^ cat 
S s been brought to for toe 
bounty have been shot by some 
rabbit hunter.- Every ^lii««er 
would kill every bob «at he nin 
r X n « even if the bounty^wras, a 
^ve^pot -we bet the cat family 
S n S f b e . s o n u m e r o u s ^ in yeaxs 
past. Nearly every o îe that s b « n 
brought in-to me has bfena.taboy 
thisyeai . Not many ' toms . 

Have vou ever seen a copy of tne 
Po?Sry News Digest edited at 
wf S i S t o n . D. C, by the American 
S e f S S c i k t i o n ? I t ' s a s r ^ P P y 
S t i e sheet of 16 pages cbuck full 
of interesting forestry news.^ __ 

The past week I have been verj 
fortuna^te to get a lot of advance 
"adi- ' s some of the articles 

won't" appear till March. That _ 
S t yoS set by having good 

' • ' w f h a v e several letters froir. 
i , ! i 'hunters who want to knov 

. ,.;hcre to get their hides tanned 
will be flatter '"^^'^ ''° ^ - " — *"" "=•• 
A foot of snow ,j,.̂ ĝ ^̂ ^ ^^,._ 

"g gpme conference at Boston ir., 
ja^.uary will be the woman Gam_f 
Warden from Connecticut. She i. 
jnc of the principal speakers. 

JE"3T take a good long walk mtc 

lull of rose leaves 
me own 'eart). , " , ,„ 

Congressma\i Tobey of Temple 
wiU be glad to send you a wpy of 
the new game laws for £834 a -
sued by the government: ^This 
booklet gives the game laws of au 
the states. Well worto owning. 

Do you know the diflerent kinds 
of hawks? WeU, i t pays^ to ^e 
posted. There are many that axe 
rbeneflt to the farmer. But when 
he sees a Big fish hawk sailing 
^ S he gets out the old gun ^6 
S e s a pot shot at him. H e ^ 
never bother his poultry yards. He 

^ % w ^ S d ' y t " l i k e to Uve to 
close to the big dark woods that 
the bob cats come down and srng 
carob at Christmas time? WeU. 
two of the boys sleep out in the 
open and the other night tbey had 
a visit from- a big cat. No 4oubt 
he got a whiff of the twenty odd 
pelts hanging up on the back p o r ^ 
of some of his relatives. The hoys 
say he has a mixed voice, ranging 
from deep bass to alto. 

The past week we have had won
derful cooperation from people 1 v-
Sng in my district. Sever A nice 
dogs h a v l been picked up and re-
5tored to their owners much to the 
rtlsfacUon of both dogs and own

ers. Not one of these dogs had a 
collar on. 

A Spciol Triumph 
All kinds of S'K'UI! Uii.nvU'dKc :ni ' 

arnces are useful, but one .-f th.- i.-s 
18 to be able to .v:iwn with .vom m..."-
closed 

, A ehtit^ for the ^'^^^^-iug:, 

was opeAW for bn-i"""*". "^^i lAV 

company bought the toe. P*»*,-f^ 
route being on that thosen for » • 

,SSS. ^ e n the Axberlcan^goyttn-
"ment in 1904 bought the »">» 9* » • 
mnch company tt obtained the rail
road also. • , • j 

The Iridi Trei **^V _» * 
The Irish Free Sttte ,lSaor«tat 

BUreann) was brou*»t Wto^eilBtenee. 
S S ^ n a r y 7, 19». wljen the d«U « 
parUament ratified a treaty With Qrert 
Britain. This govemtnent Inclnaas 
27,849 square miles of territory, while 
thrremahider of the Islaal of peland, 
6,237 square miles. Is from lU location 
known as Northern Ireland and has an 
eirtlrely distinct and separate govern-
ment 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield I SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and Bold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

CuKiei k 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modern 

Equipment 

No di.-'t..nce loo far for our service 

Where Quality Costs the Least 

Tel. Hi lUboro71-3 
Day or Night 

The selectmen will n:eet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
,laF evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 

brother, for the benefit of you and 
the folks on the Pacific coast we 
have been, having nice winter 
weather ourselves. 

Many of the lakes and ponds in ^̂ ,̂̂  ^̂ ^̂  ^ — ^ 
this section are safe to «ive a Further on you come to a 

Ask the fel- "f_. . ^ y^^^ -at following a hare. 

the woods alter a heavy storm.) 
Weir it's a very interesting trip ii 
YOU u:e your eyes. Here we find 
where a trapper has taken up his 
traps as the snow is too deep. You 
.still get the whiff of that_scented 

No Footbftll for Copt 
Beraii?e football may incapacitate 

then, from public duties, policemen 
should not plu.v th« ««"^!-,'J^*='"« ^'"; 
,.hlPf .'.)7istr.h'" "- - - -U.h ' rP . EnRlRn(? 

Meant to an End 
All good ends can be worked out 

by Rood means. Those that cannot 
are bad. and may be counted §o at 
once and if't alone.-<1iar1es DlckenH, 

FaleoM Have Gpoa Aim 
The falcons are the bird airplanes of 

the sky, for no other bird cao^ii^tch 
their speed. As a rule, they kiU Uielt 
prey on wing, either by direst ^a»e 
or by dropplng^on their >rictim.̂  ThdP 
plummet-Uke drops are made wltn on-
erring aim, and they seldom miss the 
bird they are after. 

The EnpUth.Deriir 
There are a number of sweepstakes 

based on the English derby. They are 
lotteries, and-the sale and.transpQtta-
tloiTof lottery tlckeU In this country 
are forbidden by state and federal 
lawa there Is no place tn.tbls coun
try where they may be legaUy pur
chased. 

\ Finest Tea Laa^ 
There are practically 500,000 acres 

under tea culture In Ceylon. Tbe 
finest tea lands, or groves, are 6,000 
feet above the level of the sea. Plan
tations such as these are fabulously 
valuable, most of them being owned 
or controlled by stock companies. 

Rerolatioaixed Pia Industry 
It was not until 1824 that a man 

named Wright Invented '• a machine 
•which revolutionized the pin Industry 
and resulted In the pin of today. TJp to 
that time pins were so scarce that 
they were considered choice gifts for 
a woman. i 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
' in Town Clerk 's Room, in Town Hall 
' block, on the Last Friday Evening in 

each monih, at 7 .30 o'clock, to t rans-
' act School Distr ict business and to 
! hear all partieo. 

ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
I ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
! ROSCOE M. LANE. 

; Antrim School Roa"1 

train of cars across. , 
low who went ice fishing one day 
last week how far down into the 
ice he had to dig before he struck 
water. He kept warm digging. 

It's a habit but It's a mighty fine 
one. Every year the E. C. and w. 
L Hopkins, Inc., of Greenfield 
send me a calendar to hang m ray 
kitchen It's a pip and why I use 
it so well, the letters are so large 
I don't have to dig out my specks. 

Farmers Bulletin No. 159 from 
the Federal Government pertams 
to winter bird feeding, ^^costs a 
"jitney" but it's well worth tne 
price. 

Station Agent Gage of Green
field Is still feeding a good big 
flock of Ring Neck pheasants at 
the freighting station In that town. 
They know their friends. 

The raccoon and the deer sea
son are closed. The weatlier man 
sure did the deer a good turn this 
year and not so many as usual were 
killed owing to the weather condi
tions. That fall of snow the first 
day and then the crust gave the 

track of a bob cat following a hare 
Here the trail ends for the hare 
The cat had a good feed and Is on 
his way. Here comes a dog into tne 
nict'tre and he is after that cat. 
Hare tracks cross other hare tracks 
You don't know whether he made 
them all or hundreds of -'"^^^ 
hare,3. Here Is where a big horned 
owl picked up a hare and had his 
dinner A fox track zigzagging here 
and there In hopes that he finds a 

'•"" -"" Z,rt„c^ hilt here his tracks show 
' '^''f^'l K he h i scented a dog and sure . , costs, a thaVbe h^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ 

nold. Such Is the story that the 
fresh fallen snow tells you. 

we have a story to the effect that 
an otter slide has been discovered 
in Temple and it shows that tne 
otterTs as enthusiastic as any 
foung fellow when it comes to 
sliding down hlU. *.!,„„ 

some nice pickerel were taken 
from Otter lake at Greenfield last 
week despite that cold snap 

Indian Superitition 
The Indians of the West used to 

ascribe the thunder to birds of eno»-
mous size. The thunder waa produced 
by the flapping of tlelr enormous 

maae i wlnga; the llehtnlng by the opening 
other i of their eyes, which shot flaming ar

rows. 

deer a "good "break. The raccoon ^g ̂ "'^''o^^to protect them 
season was not so hot. Snow came "__^^ ,oa.<!nn with a good 
early and the coons went to bed 
early. 

The new districts have been 
handed out to the wardens.' I lost 
one town, Nelson, gained two, Mor.t 
Vernon and Brookline and the we.'it 

"F i l i bu i l eHng" 
The term filibuster originally was 

applied to buccaneers. In modem 
usage It refers to one who engages 
In private warfare against a sUte. In 
the United States It Is coUcquially ap
plied to the tactics wilfully employed 
to obstru.ct leslslatlon. 

Pie tu re ique Soulb American 
Hipollto Irigoyen, earlier occupant 

of the presidential chair at Buenos 
Aires, was, during his Incumbency, an
other of South America's picturesque 
executives. A scholar who read Greek 
for relaxation, he chummed by pref
erence with bootblacks and longshore-

•••nien. He hated to sign his name and 
thus plunged his nation into many em
barrassing situations by delaying im-

open season with a good bag umu ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^ j . , ^ j , , ^ . ^ guthori-
li better than a closed season^Bei-.j ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ j , , , , ^ -
. „ *„. •>,*. state to raise a few Uke , Is better tna.n a. v.*"-—^ ,,^ 
S r for the state to raise a few like 
some of the western states. One 
state has 500-breeders. 

Other states are waking .up to Vernon and Brookline and the we.'it .^ seventy percent of all 
oart of Milford, I also lost the west ^-^ L„r.ters that buy licenses hunt 
part of Rindge and the west part o ^»« ^ ^ ^ ^ rabbits only. Snowshoe 
jaftrey but still hold the east pa ! hares ano ra ^^ captivity. 
of those two towns. John Mar n , h^J^^^^^^^^n come from Maine, of Kpone -shares these towns wi..T NO more c ^^^^^ ^^^.^ 

rr.e while Tim Barnard of Nashua nreenfteld Believe it or not but 
shares Milford with me. „ J HPTP it is ' A man in that town 

Let, one of your new resolutions, here it is. 

For Serene, Lasting Comfort 
From babyhood to old age every human body needs 
Mavis Talcum Powder dusted all over every- day. It 
proteas and guards the skin, keeps you warmer in 
winter, cooler in sum-

- • by V I V A U D O U 

MAVIS 
TALCUM 

mer and gives a feel
ing of well-being in
describable. But be 
sure it's MAVIS, the 

? 'ualHy talcum—in the 
amiliar red container. 

25e. SOe. $1.00 

b'̂  th.1t vou wi'.i send the editor of 
t"'MP paper vour check to cover t.-.e 
new year. " Let's cooperate w;t;i 
t h e pro.=i?. 

Or -rvor:i'. of n-,y*i.ikOf and T^OT.:'.', 
I notice that a number of real pord 
boat.s have been frozen into ti-.s , 
ire a.'.d the chance.s are they will be | 
rui'.-ort before .iprinc. There is a 
real waste of good property ji:-t 
berav^e someone forpot. 

The United States Governr.-.r-1 
rorr.e; out with a .st.atement t l " t 
the con-.mon reel fox prefer.s ha-e 
to quail or crrouse and that 44'r-
of al! its living comes from the 
hare. 

The farmer that left a lot of 
corn stalks in the field and sev 

who uves rlsht in the deer county: 
• had never seen a deer. One day 
; recently he .started to get a deer.: 
iHeTound a track which be though 
'was made bv sohieone's sheep. He 
i ;r:;wed^he-track and soon he saw 
.<;ta-dine under an old apple tree 
• ' n anmal with hu^e horns and 
l ' :". .rt 'v.s anir^.al waved a white 
' nap at him and .soon was ou. of 
' ' ' v t T ate- ho told about 11 and 
^h^," hunter neifrhbor said ''tha 
•was a deer. Why In f:n^^ d^ln . 

; houS t of that. He looked so 
-.mall to m.e." 

On top of thl-s comes another 
one from the same tovv-n and this 
Is also a "true one". Last fall In 

" " .-^"'"0 . '" ~/.: , r ! u'nnriVock hunting time a hunter 
eral poles with beans on tl?em : a , ̂  "odcocK iru^^^^g^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ 
real con.servatlonl.st and the bird.s • "rco ^ .^^ ^^ 
the past week have found them , over^ the^J^noU.^ L^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ 
^•^No.'SrTis no such animal - ^ i J - ° - f . ^ ^ r m ^ . ^ o c l ^tf. 

' S : ' ' i ^ Z ' ^ : ^ T ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ on It^beak. This 

J" 
P-()I? \OV\i SV'.W " 1 ' ' 'If'" I'HINTIN'^ 
(•IVK i l l E UKl-OKTKl! OKFICK TIIK 
,•H.^^•('KT() DO IT IN A NKM AND 
bJ.TISl'ALTOllV i lANNEi: 

I and now it's either one or the 
' other. If a fellow tells you he is a 
heen.'rrl euidc and a deputy wa;-

' r!r-.\ a-k to sec his papers. 
\ W.-.Wnv, Curxis of Hancock and 
'waino Somero of New Ipswlrh 
'bring in bob cats for the bount-' 

a a r o p ui u.i.-v̂ v* -~ 
time the bird came down and the 
dog brought It back in true sport
ing style. The hunter put the b.rd 
In his hunting coat and that went 
along Soon they met a friend 
and they stopped to talk as all 
good hunters do. Soon without 

Velocity of Tennis B»1U 
If a tennis ball were an airplane it 

•ould fly across the Atlantic in 35 
hours, for it COT.>TS 93.3 miles an l.our 
when m action. Thai is the speed 
svhich the ball uttalned wlien one of 
the players volleyed In the Uavls cup 
match between Germany nnd Eni:land 
Sen-ice balls sped across the net at 
•only" 6S.5 miles an hour. Even the 
.slower balls saillns from base line 
••vent at a rate of 31 miles nn h o u r . -
Montreal tlcrald. 

Starl ings Nuroeroui 
Althouch the starllnc wns not 

DroiiRht to this country I'.iitll ISOO 
when It was Intrndiiced Into Ntfw York 
state. It has spread and nuiHlpUcd no 
rEpIrily that It Is becomlnp a well-
Icnnwii resident of many of our mid 
w(^stern stntPR. It Is ntmut the size 
of a rp<1wincpd hlaTklMrd though 
storkli'i- ami ll.^ssessed of H short, stub 
by tail. In sprins It Is black, but 

. when If.iiiolts Its sprlnc i)l"iuage the 
i new fpathers nre tipped with white or 
; hnfr which wives (he bird a mottled \ 
1 tpp'yirnneiv ] 

Relict of Vmnithed Race 
Ama7.1ng discoveries were made bj 

an amateur archeologist of Johannes-
burp. .South Africa, In northern Trans
vaal. His discoveries Include sacrlfl-
clal craves of an entirely new type, a 
gacrliiolnl altar app"roached by cere
monial causeways and si«i leases so 
small that tliey could only have heen 
use<l by pyciiiies. nn IrrlKntion system 
of enormous extent, and peninant.s of 
a large dam made by a vanished race, 
and nn niithontlc mining implement 

Blondi E u i l y Freckled 
Blonds develop freckles rather than 

an even coat of tan. Freckle* are 
thought to be the result of nature's 
strenuous attempt to muster .all tbe 
pigmentation that she can, and to use 
It to shield the deUcate nerve endings. 

_ M 

Largest Man-Made Monnd 
A few miles outside of -East St 

Louis, ni., what Is called the largest 
man-made earthen mound In the coun
try Is located In a public park The 
mound Is 1,080 feet long, 710 feet 
across and 98 feet high. 

Where Leeatts Leave Eggs 
Locusts deposit their eggs under the 

thin bark of trees, often In the tallest 
tree tops of the forest Then, at the 
end of seventeen varied winters and 
summers, the eggs that have fallen to 
earth hatch locusts. 

Two Northern Hawks 
Both the broad-winged and rough-

legged hawk are northern birds and 
not at all abundant The latter nests 
In northern Canada, while the former 
sticks pretty close to * e Upper pe
ninsula. 

Birds Change Habits 
Birds so rapidly change their habits 

In new surroundings that few species 
remain loyal to their reputation for 
honesty which they enjoyed In the 
land of their origin. 

Early Picture Post Cards 
Picture post cards appear to have 

come Into popular use In connection 
with the first of the world fairs, the 
great exposition held In Hyde Park, 
London, In 1851. 

Snails Canse of Disease 
A scientist hopes to find a way of 

killing off the snails that caused a 
dread disease In ancient Egypt This 
"flat worm disease" dates back to neo
lithic timea 

Birds Like Florida 
About 800 species of birds haye 

been classified In North America and 
410 species have been found, at one 
time or another. In Florida. 

Iodise IB Sea Foods 
Sea foods are of special significance 

in that their content of healthful 
iodine Is higher than that of planU 
or flesh of animals. 

Gerarament Famishes Dowry 
Brides In Italy receive a $10 dowry 

furnished by the government The 
money la acquired from taxes on bach
elors. 

Capital Below Sea 
British Oulana Is the sole British 

possession In South America. Oeorgt 
town, the capital, Is below see leveL S 

Nickel Hard to Coaoterfait 
Pure nickel, used In coins In 23 

countries, Is more difficult to counter-
felt than copper-nickel. 

Inflnenxa Epidamle'a Toll 
The Influenza epidemic of IfilS, par

ticularly In India, took a toll of 20,000,-
000 Uvea. 

n i l l i t i l l ,1 u m . - t i i . . . r. •. 

. . . * #^- tvie hftii---? eooQ iiuiii/^io -— - used hy unknown copper miners of the 
bring in bob cats for the bou..^^ Rooa ^̂̂  something sailed by the , p„,„5„ra. 

;The cat that somero got was not warn j ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ,̂  , 
. l i l t ; \.,Ai' L.i*a.v w v . - . - - ^ 

; trapped not shot. They chased 
it head of the other hunter and 

4 i 

The. Smallest 
The smallest known mass U 

electron. 
tb* 
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THE ANTRni REPORTER' 

WIVES 
Ouvjfilskt bi>' PesxT SbaBs. 

w i r o t m i o 

CHAPTER IX 
— l a — 

n i e y were In a large room with 
twin beds. Rocky turned on a light 
erer a drealng table. 

"Now. Rocky. Don't yoa see Tve 
got to be told everything now?" 

"In tbe morning." 
"Na Now. Am I what's-her-name 

—a girl who shot ber husbaod at a 
weddlngr 

The words were out Had she killed 
•omeoneT And was that the reason 
Bocky wanted to get her away from 
places, becaose if she were caught she 
would be hanged, electrocuted? 

Sbe sat down in a chair and stared 
at hitn Had she cut oft tho life of 
•omeone—killed ber own husband? 
"Oh G—d," she begged silently, "say 
It Isn't true. I couldn't have done 
t h a t r 

As Rocky still did not answer she 
roae and threw open the window. She 
Inhaled deeply. 3he could breathe— 
t o t someone else couldn't because she 
h a d -

"Rocky, don't you see Tve got t o 
know now, or else go crazy?" 

Bocky came and stood beside het. 
"Don't feel so. Doris. You're tired. 
U yon get a good night's sleep, I'll— 
well maybe I will tell you about It in 
the morning." 

She tnmed np a suftering face. "I 
won't sleep, Rocky. I've got to know 
now. Tell me the truth. Truly, I can 
bear it now." 

Rocky avoided her eyes. "There's 
really not much to tell." 

"Anything is better than this uncer
tainty." 

"Perhaps thafs true." Rocky gently 
removed her Stand from his arm. He 
ran his browtfnhngers throoRh his hair. 
"Can't yon trust me. Sweet?" 

Sweet! For a moment she felt a 
lifting of spirits. Rooky's tone was so 
tender. Bot then he used wurds Uke 
that all the time to all women. Sbe 
gave a little laugh that she could think 
of that now. It was a bitter sardonic 
little laugh. 

• "Yon can't shut me out from my 
past forever. Besides—" she sat down 
on the bed. "I'm not a coward." Sh<" 
was silent Rocky sat down beside 
her. took ber hand. 

"Please wait—" 
"No. no." She got up. "I—I can't 

w a i t I have a right to know, ril— 
n i ask Mr. S t Gardens what it's all 
about m tell him Everything I re
member. He will tell me. He won't 
keep me in agony any longer. I can't 
bear this uncertainty. Anything Is 
better." 

She controlled herself, looked at him 
gravely. "Did I—Rocky? Did I d o -
that awful thing?" 

Rocky looked at the carpet miser
ably. "D—n It how do I know? I 
can only guess—like everybody else." 

"Then It Isn't a sure thing?" 
"Oh. they think It's sure, all right."' 

His lips drooped unhappily. "Per 
haps you—went out of yonr mind." 

"Then It was—I d i d - t h a t is—Rocky, 
I can't be a murderess. I didn't kill 
anyone" Her eyes, hagsard and 
strained, searched his face for an an
swering faith. 

She found i t He looked back at 
her squarely. "That's the way I feel 
about It" 
( "I couldn't kill anybody." 

"I know you couldn't" He patted 
her head, against his knee. "I've al
ways known that about you." 

"Then why—" she turned suddenly 
to him. "Why is there snch a mystei'I-
•ous silence about me? Why were we 
arrested? Why have we beon racing 
511ke mad away from New York?" She 
stared at his quiet face for a terrl-
* e d second. "I know: I'll ask the 
ipolice. I'll go to the station: I oiiist 
find out"' 

"Wait—don't you see. Doris? I'm 
only trying to help you." 

She stared into his eyes thou. Hnr 
hand dropped stiddenly to hor l;ip. "I 
did. then. I did kill sonieonf." 

r!'"i<'ky','! silpnre W.TS tfrrili'.'' ("̂  hor. 
She drew close to tiiin. "I dxin't, 
Rock.v, I didn't. Toll mo I di'ln't. 
Wh.v. I couldn't have killed an.vb'Mly, 
Rockv, I know that mucli â ••"lt my
self, don't I?" She lookoii nf him 
pitif''llj. He tonk hor !iar,d iin'l helrl 
It ti>:htlj. 

Aflor a while ho s.nid li;;sk'.'i.v. 
"That's the waj I Too'.. I)oris. Tiiat 
yon ronliln't have." 

"rionse toll me how ;T l.r.;vor;oiy" 
Still Rork.v pansoil. .\t last, his 

cheek rlose to hors. ho said slowly. 
"It's- -heen ir. «11 tlio papers. If hap
pened the day I sailed. So I didn't 
see much nhoiit It until I cot hark. 
Then—of course your picture has hoon 
everywhere—" 

"My ploturo." 
He nodded. "It's yoti. ail riilit. I 

didn't see it until that nicht you 
fainted when you saw it. But—you 
didn't remember when you came to. 
again—" 

She brushed her hair back from her 
damp brow. "Rut Hocky, what did — 
what am I diipposed to have done?" 

Rocky cleared his throat and tried 
to speak In s nintter-of-fact way. 
'Why, this girl i« supposed to havo 
•hot her husband wiili her Tathor's 
g:un snd then—" 

She could not speak. Slie had 
ahmnk away from him, covered her 
ftce with her hands. 

"Then she disappeared," went nn 
Rocky. He leaned over and tried to 
take her hands. "Must I go on?" 

Doris raised- her face. "Rut Rocky, 
don't you remember I was with my 

husband In the cab? He was still 
alive ttien. Someone else mnst have 
shot him afterward. He was awful, 
Rocky^ and I was afruld of bira. but 
yon remember, don't you. how I left 
him? r didn't shoot him." 

Rooky's hand pressed nervously over 
his hot brow. "I think you—perhaps 
you haven't been well," he stam
mered. 

"You mean," the words dropped 
with a bedraggled couniae, "you mean 
I've lost my mind." 

"I mean I think you lost It for a 
short time, when—when this hap
pened." 

"How did you know? l mean bow 
have.you learned anything about me?" 

"I—I thought you guessed. The pa
pers have been full of i t" 

"What do they say?" 
Rocky looked away, lis if be were 

detaching the subject from her. "Why, 
they say this girl Is supposed to have 
killed her husband on her wedding 
night'' be said again. 

"Oh!" She clung to bis eyes for 
sympathy. "Oh < And you think I 
did that?" 

Rocky took her hands pityingly, but 
she drew away. "Doris, I didn't—but 
your photograph—" 

"Why did you want to take me to 
Canada?" 

"Why did I want to take you? I am 
taking you. The first thing tomorrow. 
If I can get you to Quebec I can get 
you on a boat and—well, I think you'll 
be safe enough In Paris." 

"But Rocky—" • 
He looked at her Inquiringly. She 

wanted to ask, "But why are you do
ing this for me—" Something In his 
eyes made her unwilling. Sbe said 
instead, "I'll have to give myself up. 
you kiMw." 

He patted her shoulder gently. "I'll 
not let you." 

She stared up at him earnestly. 
"Rocky, If I'm caught are you guilty, 
too? I don't mean grullty—but Isn't 
there some terrible penalty for hiding 

police. Ton hare been formally tap 
dieted for murder In tbe first degrea 
You'd even be denied balL You—Pm 
afraid you'd collapse completely.** 

"I -wont go to pieces again." She-
leaned her head on her arm* contt-
deatly. "Now that 1 know what I 
have to flght—well—I'm going to fight 
It Do you reaUy tblnk I'd deUberate-
ly let you in for a thing like t h i s — r 

Rocky whirled and looked squarely 
at Doris. His lean features twisted 
bitterly. "Give yourself up. then. l U 
go with you to the police the first 
thing in the morning. But don't forget 
this. You speak abvut implicating me. 
I'm already Implicated. More than 
that S t Gardens Is implicated. I 
don't say we can't get him out of It. 
but it will be, a nice thing to have 
happen>to him Just as bis only daugh> 
ter is about to be married.. Beatrice Is 
marrying the son of a governor— 
Rhode Island or Delaware—some little 
state, but they're getting plenty of 
publicity—It's one of the biggest wed
dings of the year. A little murder 
publicity—" 

Doris cried out "Oh I won't spoil 
her wedding. I'll go away—I won't do 
it—" ' Her voice stopped In the middle 
of the sentence. She was thinking 
that she would have to slip away from 
Rocky, too. A shiver ran up her 
spine. She knew then that most of 
her new-found courage sprang frorn^ 
Rooky's friendship. When she left 
him, what would become of her—po
lice—prison—death ? 

Rocky grasped her elbow. He had 
read her thoughts. "You mustn't try 
to run away from me. Whatever hap
pens you'll stick with me. Promise?" 

"I can't promise that" She looked 
np at him. His eyes were full of 
tragedy. "But don't look like that I'm 
afraid I haven't the courage to run 
away from you." 

Relief fiooded his face. He smiled. 
"Then listen, Mrs. Conscientious. I've 
got an idea. I know you're right in 
everything you say. You ought not to 
run. You ought to flght Here's an
other idea. Supposing that you stay 
here quietly for a few days. I could 
leave you with Beatrice. Then I'll go 
back to Morrlstown, New Jersey, and 

"She Never Murdered Anybody. Any Person of Sense Can See Tliat." 

someone like me—You're accessory be
fore the fact—or—" 

"Or what?" 
"Or somethins." 
"What a mind. Wliat a les.al mind. 

A master's, really." 
She was not to be diverted by any 

attempt at fooling. In spite of all 
Rooky's precautions, she had been 
caught once. She would be caueht 
asain. Rocky would be arrested. Mrs. 
D\i Val would— 

She said huskily; "Thero'.s no use 
in your bolnff involved. Think of your 
mother." 

"I'm thinkine of my motlier. One of 
the first thines she ever fnucht me 
WHS tn stick hy my—my friemis." • 

Her heart contracted. "You're he-
inc rather wonderful. 1 wish I could 
do somothine to show you how much 
I approciafo your—your friendship—" 
she walked nervously to the window. 
A lieht was movins far away In the 
woods. "A car is comlns." 

"T etpoct it's Roatrice comins homo 
from her party. It's .so late. Doris. 
You oucht to cot some sleep." 

"What's my real name''" 
"Piano, nut I'd rather not call you 

that?' 
"Is it so ahsolutoly sure that I did 

this? Do yo\i suppose losing my mem
ory has transformed me intu an en
tirely (lifTorent sort of person?" 

"I don't know what to tldnk. I 
think you oucht to get some sleep." 

"If I married this man—I must have 
love<l him. mustn't 1?" 

Rocky nodded gloomily. "1 sup
pose so." 

"Say 1 didn't," argued I'̂ orls. "Say 
I hated him. Even so—1 hated the 
man in the cah. Rut I dicln't wnnt to 
hurt him. I wouldn't lilll him If he 
walked into the room right now." She 
shivered slightly. "I don't know, It 
.seems odd to me. I feel certain I 
couldn't kill anybody." 

"It isn't that I don't hellere In you. 
Doris. I believe In you beyond all 
sense. The thing that worries me is 
what yon would have to go through— 
once you were In the hands of the 

About Swagger Crochet Accessories. 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

WOULDN'T yon Just love to be the 
proud possessor ot some one, or 

for that matter, all the dress acces
sories here pictured? There are thou
sands of us that always count on after 
the holidays as the time to "do fancy 
work." Such fun as It will be to 
work on these pretty/things during 
the long and tedious midwinter hours! 
And think of the Joy of havltig a col
lection of these swagger dress acces
sories In readiness to wear with your 
spring and summer frocks. 

These dainty little fancies are ac
tually crocheted (tbe sailor collar is 
knit) from crepe paper. There has 
been quite a lot of crepe paper items 
going the rounds this season but we 
think the ones we are here showing 
are smarter and more outstanding 
than any which have gone before. The; 
best of it is the expense Is nest to 
nothing, for the crepe paper of which 
they are made costs but a few pen
nies. 

If you have In your wardrobe a 
simple dark dress that needs a bit of 
'life" or some good old standby 
frock that needs a new look, one of 
.these nifty little crochets Is sure to 
"do the trick." One of the joys of 
making these Items Is tbe fact that 
the crepe paper comes In as many as 
fifty delectable colors and you can 
work any color scheme your costume 
calls for. And what's more, nobody 
ever dreams that they are made of 
crepe paper. 

In this limited space it Is not possi
ble to give detailed instructions "how 
to make," which need worry you not 

at all for It Is possible to - obtain 
working directions at most any place 
where materials for paper handcraft 
are 8old.-\V> might say, however, that 
the swagger collar, cuff and belt set 
photographed on the standing figure 
Is done In the favorite fish net stitch. 
The set pictured Is In a lovely Chinese 
red and the dress Is beige. 

Fish net by the way. Is one of th^ 
easiest stitches to do and with tbe 
crepe paper yon get a true fish-net 
lace effect 

The sailor collar, sketched to the 
left at tluk top, is a youthful design. 
It Is knl^ Instead of crocheted, of 
white crepe paper with a contrasting 
strand of the paper drawn through 
between the border and the collar. 
The buttons are a matching red. 

The sporty girdle or belt sketched 
to the right above, Is crocheted- from 
brown crepe paper, cut In strips, 
stretched and twisted. Tbe crochet
ing Is done in the favorite popcorn 
stitch and the finished effect In the 
brown is distinctly that of leather. 
Brass buttons set this girdle off to 
perfection. 

The vest and cuff set. sketched be
low to the right, is decidedly out of 
the ordinary. • Taking its inspiration 
from armor that kniphts wore in days 
of old, the designer most appropriate
ly refers to it as the tournament s e t 
The original of this sketch was made 
of jade green paper. Worn with a 
simple black dress It Is very effective. 
It Is also good looking with a crepe 
dress in matching green. 

®. 1933, WesterD New8pap«r Union. 

FIND CAUSE OF 
WHGNG ACTIONS 

bnpainnent of Brain Tissue 
Largely tQ Blame. 

The faculty wliicb permits man to 
associate symbols, such as the com-
bloatiou between written character* 
and ide-as, Is the phenomenon which 
seta man apart from animals. This 
higher faculty Is made poasihle by 
the presence In the human brain of 
a thin external Lgĵ er, known as the 
cortex, whlcn developed onl.> recently 
as compared w i t h the grent passini; 
of time, during which brains of a 
Blmllnr structure functioned wltfanot 
It Yet tbls thin tissue holds the 
fabric ut clvlIt2»tlon, since medicfil 
science finds that when It Is Ira-
paired the Individual is reduced to 
relying on^ Instinct and unconscious 
habits. 

In Ills valuable studies at the 
Neurolo«icnl institute of .New Vork, 
Dr. Frederick Tllney has found that 
a distinct relation e.xists between an 
Impaired cortex, with consequent 
malfunction of the brain,' and erinv 
Inal youths. Mild attacks of inflam
mation of the brain resulting from 
various diseases frequently Ifave the . 
cortex definitely shrunken. If not 
completely atrophied. When this o«s-
curs In adults their behavior pat
terns are already so well formed, as 
a rule, that their conduct Is not seri
ously altered, but when the cortex la 
children bas been damaged they lack 
the ability to follow reasoning and 
make deductions which result In In
telligent action, and. therefore, their 
behavior Is different from that of the 
normal child. 

Any impairment of the mental fac
ulties mnst inevitably result In social 
mal-adjustment It does not neces
sarily mean that a youth commits a 
crime purely because his brain does 
not function perfectly, but rather that 
his handicap substantially subtracts 
from his ability to carry his burden 
of life. Physical and mental deficien
cies will reduce his feeling of equal
ity and he will not be deterred from 
evil acts by considerations which 
would restrain one with normal men
tal faculties. 

Much bas been contributed to 
knowledge of the brain structure and 
functioning, but Doctor Tllney In
timates that greater research will be 
necessary before generalizations can 
be demonstrated as facta.—Washing
ton P o s t 

What SHE TOLD 
WORN-OUT HUSBAND 

SHE <MiM have reproached him 
for l;ii 6ts of temper—tat "^ 

in" complaints. But wisely ibs 
uw in his frequent eolds. hit 
"lagged out." ''on edge" eoodi-
tion tbe very trouble she tieneU 
had vliippea. Constipation! The 
veiy oxviiing af-
ter taking NR 
(Natnre't . 
edy), as she ad' 
vised, be ̂ felt like 
himself again— 

keenly alert, peppy, cheerful. , 
NR—the safe, dependable, all- •^•: 
vegetable laxative and conec* \i 
tive—works gently, thor. 
oughly. naturally.It stim
ulates the eUminative 
tract to eomplete,rKular 
functioning.Non-baoit-
forming. Try a 
box. 2Sc — at i 
druggists'. 

TO -NICHT 

SUBDEB'S DRESSES 
RIVAL BIG SISTER'S 

Ret in touch with your real family. • 
Perhaps we can arrange to get you , 
out on ball if you do give yourself up." ' 

"I don't know why you want to do 
all this for me." 

Downstairs a door closed. Rocky 
went to the door. "I'm going to speak 
to Beatrice now. Will you co to bed?" 

Doris shook her head. "No. I'd like 
to talk to her. too." 

".Mi risht." Rocky opened the door. 
"Walt. I'll hrlns her back up here." 

When Rocky h.id pone. Doris turned 
out the llsht nnd s.nt down hy the win
dows. In spite of all that he had said 
she knew th.it there was only one 
thine for her to do. She must not re-
pny his cre,Tt friendship hy involvinc 
lilm In her trouble. The time must 
come wlien she would (to on alone. 

"Rut not tonieht," she whispered. 
"IVrhiips il's awfiillT row.irdly. But 
not toniffht." 

What w.Ts P.e.Ttrice sayinc in answer 
in Itocky's disturhinc story? Would 
she think Rorky was crar.y to have 
done so much for a criminnl and a 
murileresR? At the tho\ieht of Hocky 
the dark outlines of the room dis
solved. A host of mRBic particles II-
luminaied the blackness. BS,«.TUlted her 
senses. She lost herself In a drenm. 

She henrd Rocky at the door, and 
sprnnc up. She tiirned on the llcht 

•ns he rnme in with Rentrlce S t Gar
dens. 

I'.e.Tirice stared fixedly at Doris for 
a short moment Then she turned her 
head nnd looked at Rocky. 

"This child: You mean—she's Diane 
Merrell?" 

Hocky nodded. 
P.entrlce smiled. "Nonsense!" she 

p.Tiii vieorously. 
"Yo>i think she Isn't?" 
"Of course she Isn't She never 

murdered anybody. Any person of 
sense can see that" She held out her 
hand to Doris cordially. "Forgive me 
for talking about you as if you were 
deaf, dumb and blind—but It's all so 
extrnordlnaryj Anyway, I'm glad 
you've come." 

tTO BC OONTINUBD.) 

Vibrant coats, suits and dresses 
ha%'e been made this season for the 
snbdeb. With her shirtwaist dress, 
floor-length evening wrap, and "host
ess" gown, she needn't fake a hack 
seat when big sister is around. 

EvenlnR wraps designed especially 
for her Include a white bengnllne man
darin coat with jade dragon buttons 
and a Ions, blnck velvet with white 
fur puffs on the upper part of the 
sleeves. 

An unusual laced treatment m.irks 
the neck of a black silk frock. The 
lacing is spaced to elve n shirred, soft 
drape to the neckline. Other dresses 
for the jeune fills nre accented with 
ruffs and draped crew collars. 

Her evenine frocks coniprI.se a vel
vet creation with flowers clustered at 
the throat, nnd one with white ribbed 
metal cloth top and hlnck skirt 

NEW WAYS OF FUR 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

S h o e s A r e G o i n g H i g h e r 

a n d H i g h e r U p t h e I n s t e p 
with !?hoes eoiuR hicher nnd higher 

up the instep, the matter of trim fit 
tins become a Teal problem. The whole 
lieauty of this extreme type of shoe 
lies In the perfect molded look over 
the instep nnd .nround the ankle. 

To meet this situation deslcners 
have resorted to various expedients. 
One exceedingly smart black suede 
shoe. iTcrfertly plain and mounting 
well up on the ankle has narrow elas
tic insets on the side, after the man
ner of the old Congress gaiters. When 
the shoe is pulled on it fits like a glove 
nnd la exceedingly flattering to the 
foot. 

The sido-lncing oxford Is anothfr ex 
pedlent which combines utility with 
chle. 

SKIN IRRITATIONS 
Itching of eczema, ringworm, chafing, 

pimples, minor bums, etc , quickly 
a p i ^ relieved by soothing M Resmol 
Agents. Oil Burnors. Gu.arantc«d. Kttctien 
Ra.nKS. Parlor Stove^ Purnftcê . SumpU 
110.00. ParamoDnt Oil Bamcr Co., Uanl-
Irqrdon Place. Watcrbory. Conn. 

^ ^FOR ' i 
THIS FINE 
NEW YORK 

HOTEL 

Velret Fancies 
Velvet makes many fnahlnnahie fan 

cics In the new winter mode. In plain, 
plaid, ribbed, crinkled and quilted 
weaves It adds a note of novelty and 
contrast to both daytime and evening 
ftostiuiei. 

Out-of-the-ordlnary fur trimmings on 
cloth coats are giving us something 
new to think about this season. The 
model pictured Is especially likable 
since it accents two outstanding trim
ming trends. The one ia the fur jacket 
top which la carried out to a nicety 
in thia instance. The other Is the fur 
epaulet efTects which are so widely 
exploited as a means of arriving at 
the wide shoulder silhouette which 
fashion demands at present. The 
model pictured is of gray wool with 
fur of matching gray kidskln. With 
It Is worn a peaked hat of black 
velonr, gray kid ropers pumps witb 
light gray banding, and black gloTW 
and bag. 1—84 
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BEAUTY 
TALKS 

By 
M A R J O R I E D U N C A N 

DYEING OR BLEACHING 
THE HAIR 

For That "Perfect" Dinner 
Hostess Must Remember That Quality of Service Is a 

Most Important Consideration in the 
Success of the Function. 

MY ACVICB to women who are 
tired of the color nature gave 

their tresses i s : think not twice but 
several times before you decide—and 
then if you must dye, let an expert do 
i t Home dyeing is such a difficult 
task and success a rather rare phe
nomenon that it is best to follow the . 
advice of Puck—"don't" 

In the first place, as a color artist 
Nature is very clever. Liook around 
you. See how well skin, eyes, browS, 
lashes and hair usually go together. 
Sometimes even a slight bleaching or 
dyeing of the hair gives a very arti
ficial look to the color scheme. 

There are many excellent dyes and 
bleaches on tbe market, so It Is not 
these products (particularly in the 
finer grade) that I object to. It is the 
fact that the dyeing process Is difficult 
and should be done by an expert 

Having found a specialist who really 
does excellent work and satisfied with 
the first dyeing, it is well to return to 
tbe same expert when the hair needs 
retouching and when th'e new hair that 
has since grown In at the roots needs 
dyeing. Sbe will know what dye was 
used before (and it is important that 
the same sort of dye be used aga^n). 
She will know bow much to use and 
so on. And it Is very Intricate and 
technical to get an even and natural 
coloring and have the new hair that 
Is being "touched up" blend perfectly 
wl.th the hair already dyed. One thing 
women do not remember is that balr 
once dyed must be retouched ever so 
often. Many are under the mistakes 
impression that one sitting Is all that 
Is necessary. It Isji't 

There are still many women who feel 
that graying hair la a symbol of age, 
even though most beauty authorities 
contend that It can be made a definite 
mark of beauty and distinction. If 
graying hair affects your spirit as weU 
as your looks, h'ave it 'jtouched up"— 
but let an expert do It If your hair 
is streaked and rinses won't help, you 
may dye i t If hair is dull Njd drab 
as a result of Illness and corrective 
treatments such as brushing and mas
sage seem slow and rinses won't help, 
dye. If graying hair has yellowish 
streaks In i t and french blueing or 
ready prepared rinses won't help—dye. 

Otherwise—I sincerely feel that too 
many women who are slow and lax 
about keeping their hair healthy and 
lustrous and lovely by such sane meas
ures as brushing and massage are 
quick to bleach and dye. 

SELECTION OF POWDER 

I AM not a stickler for statistics, but 
I am quite sure that every day 

some young lady somewhere is expe
riencing the thrill of dabbing her nose 
with powder for the first time. 

Mothers should help their young 
daughters in the selection of a good 
powder. They should prepare their 
daughters for the problem ot powder . 
and make-up, just as they do for the 
problems of life. 

Today we are concerned with the 
young girl's first -acquaintance with 
powder. It shouid be a very good pow
der. Her delicate loveliness deserves 
the best and It can only be preserved 
with the best creams, lotions and cos
metics. No harsh, caustic materials 
should touch her skin. 

I emphasize this particularly, not so 
much for the more modern of our 
mothers who allow their young daugh
ters to use powder. They know the 
requisites of a good powder and usu
ally buy a box for daughter or allow 
her to use some of their own. But it 
is surprising how many mothers, even 
in this day and age, raise a firm ma
ternal hand and shake their heads neg
atively to daughter's every plea for a 
littie powder. Somehow the supersti
tion still exists that powder is harm
ful. Bad powder Is bad for the skin. 
But a good quality powder, a powder 
that Is made of non-citistlc mntorinls, 
contains only pure ingredients, a pow
der that is of that Just right texture 
will never hurt the skin.. 

By that just-right texture I mean not 
too heavy, for a heavy powder may 
clog the pores. On the other hand, a 
too fine powder does not stay on very 
long. The sUghteJit whiff of wind will 
blow It off. The perfect powder clings 
without giving that ohviotisly pow
dered look. It gives the skin a deli
cate and lovely finish and tones down 
shine. Bnt It should not give the skin 
a dull and dry as parchment look nor 
should It take away that fre.sh dewi
ness that Is so alluring a character
istic of the healthy young skins. 

Remember these requisites. Remem
ber that the shade of powder must 
blend with the Indivldufll's skin tone. 
Remember to caution daughter that 
her hands mnst be meticulously clean 
and powder 'pnff fresh and dainty 
when powder Is applied. 

When yon see little flaky patches 
on chin and Cheeks yon may be sure 
tbe skin they belong to is the dry type. 
This skin Is osually clear, thin, trans
parent not heavy, coarse or dnlL It 
is not an ugly skin. On the contrary 
It is delicate and lovely. But It shows 
the tendency toward crowgfeet lines 
and wrinkles sooner than any other 
type. The dry skin Is today's warning 
of tomorrow's wrinkles. Tbe wise 
woman will therefore give herself the 
proverbial ounce of prevention. 

e. B«U «]rB(U0ftt»—Wmi avTioSk 

The enjoyment of a meal, no mat
ter how perfect the food, depends 
much upon t h e ^ r v l c e . This is one 
of the points "which we recognize 
more often In Its abseifce than In its 
presence. For Instance, not long ago 
I took some friends from out of town 
to a luncheon in a restaurant which 
has been much written about In the 
last two years. • 

I had been there a number of 
times, and must have had excellent 
service because I enjoyed the well-
prepared food and the pleasant sur
roundings, without distraction. But 
on this occasion it was most amazing 
to everyone, and embarrassing to the 
hostess, to wait long for each course 
and finally to have to go without des
ser t Some unexpected crisis In the 
kitchen or the dining room service 
must have been responsible, because 
when I went back last week the serv-

•3 was normally good, and It was 
possible to do Justice to the tomato 
Juice cocktail, the sauted soft-shelled 
crab served with almonds and ap
ples, the mixed vegetable salad, the 
Iced coffee and the strawberry tart. 
I am glad I went back instead of 
crossing that pleasant restaurant off 
my l i s t 

A day or two later Ijivent down 
the Jersey shore and had luncheon 
at a small place run by a Scandina
vian woman who directs and does 
part of the cooking herselif. The 
cream of chicken soup was well fla
vored, the lobster was tender, the 
potato salad was seasoned Just right, 
the apple pie was worthy of Its name, 
and the coffee, as yon would expect, 
was delicious. One course followed 
the other in perfect succession. Per
fect in connection with service, 
means orderly. Service can be too 
quick—it is not pleasant to have the 
plate snatched from under one's fork 
while there are still a few delicioiis 
morsels left to trifle with. 

While my family is always crltlz-
ing me for eating too fast, I can't 
keep up with some of my friends. At 
one house, where they serve the most 
delicious food, the family devours it 
with such speed, and the waitress Is 
so accustomed to their marathon of 
eating, that I hardly get a start at 
one course before my plate is 
whisked away to make place—fortu
nately—for another Just as delicious 
dish. 

In planning to entertain guests at 
meals, about the first thing to con
sider is the matter of service. It is 
possible to cook and ser\-e a meal 
perfectly without any extra help, if 
It Is planned properly. Guests will 
enjoy the simplest form, served eas
ily, better than the most elaborate 
which strains the capacity of the 
hostess. A buffet supper Is a much 
better choice when ten or twelve 
jiuests are to be served, than a din
ner when there Is only one waitress 
—or none. 

Here are some good menu sug-
j,'estions: 

Mixed canapes. 
Ripe olives. Green olives. 
Radishes Mustsrd pickles 

Cold fried chicken 
Creamed potatoes 

Thin bread and butter 
Mixed vegetable salad 

Melon tilled wltti raspberries 
Cold drinks Coftee 

Anothei" simple menu for either a 
ipper or a luncheon: 

Clam Juice cocktail 
Olives Radishes Celery 

Cold ham and tongue 
Cold asparagus 

Potato croquettes 
Sliced peaches 

tee cream with strawberries 

Potato brioche Spinach Beet* 
Hearts of lettuce 

Chlffonade dressing 
Sponge cake with sherry cream 

Coffee 

Creamed Potatoes. 
4 cups diced potatoes 
3 tablespoons butter 
Salt 
Pepper 
2 cups mlllc 
1 cup cream 

Melt the butter In a frying pan. 
add the potstoes and seasoning and 
stir over the fire until the fat is ab
sorbed. Add the milk and cream 
and cook slowly haU an hour until 
thick. 

Chlffonade Dressing. 
Standard trench dressing: recipe 
i tablespoons minced ptmtento 
2 tablespoons minced celery 
1 teaspoon minced parsley 
2 tablespoons minced onion 
1, hard-cooked eKK. finely minced 

Mince the ingredients fine and mix 
with the french dressing. Serve 
with lettuce, endive or romaine. 

pineapple Mousse. 
IH teaspoons gelatin 
2. tablespoons cold water 
1 ^ cups crushed grated pineapple 

and Juice 
H cup sugar 
1 cup cream 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 

Soak gelatin five minutes in the 
cold water. Heat the pineapple and 
Juice to boiling point add sugar, 
lemon Juice and gelatin. Cool. When 
It begins to stiffen fold It into the 
stiffly whlpped^cream. Pour into tray 
and freeze without stirring, 

®. Bell Syndicate.—WN'D Service. 

JUST WHO WAS 
FIRST AMERICAN? 

Into Alaska Jost u Is tbe Fifteenth 
and Sixteenth centuries wave» of 
immigration crossed the Atlantic 
after the voyage of 0}lumbua In 1492. 

A compariSOQ to the days of Co-
lumbos can also be made In the case 
of Doctor Mecrlam'B theory. . It Is 
now known that several explorers 
reached the shore of America cen
turies before Columbus, but that 
their attempts at colonization failed. 
In the same way Doctor Merrlam be
lieves that men entered the New 
world at various times during and 
immediately after the Ice age but 
that they failed to get a foothold. 
That, he says, is why so few remains 
of early man are found In this coun
try compared wlt^ the many found 
in Europe. 

A comic poem written by Bret 
Harte about the so-called Calaveras 
skull found In California a few gen
erations ago probably started tbe 
fashion of poking fun at claims of 
great age for American relics. Doctor 
Merriam said. 

He added, however, that in recent 
years too many artifacts or crude 
chipped weapons of stone had been 
found associated with the bones of 
Ice age animals to warrant anything 
but the most serious attention. 

Doctor Merrlam urged that arche-
ologlsts, paleontologists and geolo
gists unite in a determined study of 
the subject. 

Doctor Merrlam was followed by 
Doctor Edgar B. Howard, of the 
Museum of the Dnlverslty of Penn
sylvania, who said that the, finding 
of artifacts with bones of extinct ani
mals tn eastern New Mexico indicat
ed that man had lived In that region 
at tbe time of the now extinct ele
phant and bison. 

Plants grown from very old seeds 
are likely to show mutations or 
variations from the normal. Prof. J. 
L. Cartledge and Dr. A. F. Blakeslee 
of the Carnegie institution of 'Wash
ington reported to the academy.' In 
the last couple of years It has been 
discovered that such mutations could 
be obtained by treating seeds with 
X-rays. Apparently the same sort 
of changes take place spontaneously 
with age.—David Dletz, in the New 
York World-Telegram. 

N A I U N C HiM OOWR 

'n know what'i fm«siDg la -j^oar 
mind." said the ouildea. "i imow. 
too. why yoD are calling here nlgkc 
after n lxht appropriating my timm 
to yourself and keeping-ottite nIe* 
young men away.> Ton want BM t » 
marry yoo, don't you?" 

"I—I d o r gasped the astonlsbed 
young man. 

"I thought so. Very well. 1 wIlL** 

FRICASSEE NEXT 

Mr. Jonewed—Is the steak ready 
now, dear? 

Mrs. Junewed—I'm sorry I'm so 
long, dear, but it looked hopeless 
grilled and doesn't look much better 
fried, but If you'll be patient a little 
longer I'll see what boiling does to 
It—Chelsea Record. 

Important Oversight 
Doctor—All your organs are In per

fect condition I 
Patient—Good! I am thinking of 

marrying a second time and— 
Doctor—Hold on a bit! I forgot 

to examine your brain!—Brooklyn 
f agle. 

Preemution 
Judge—Why did you do this shop

lifting In the drug store? 
Prison,ejr—Well, your honor, I had 

a cold and thought I'd take some 
thing for It 

AU T b a f s NMded 
Lawyer—In order to flght yonr 

^ase intelligently I mdst know wbetlH 
er or not you are guilty. 

Client—Well, If you muisf Know tbe 
truth, I'm guilty. 

I.awyer—Ah, now the affair Is 
quite simple. All we have to do is 
to establish an alibi.—Border Cities 
Star. 

.'̂ S 

Only JTelling Him 
Beggar—Kind sir, my wife Is itarT» 

Ing. 
Jones—Here's a quarter. Where 

is she? 
Begger—Search me! She eloped 

last month with a poet—Brooklyn 
Eagle. 

How It Happened 
"I don't know why you married 

me. I assure you I was taken by 
surprise when you accepted me." 

"No, Johnny, you weren't taken bj 
surprise—I took you by mistake." 

Easily 
Club Bore (finishing hard-luck 

s tory ) -There now, can you beat It? 
Vic t im-Tes , at once. Good morn

ing! 

Lesson From tli« Bee 
Teacher—And what lesson do we 

learn from the busy bee, children? 
Boy—Not to get stung.—Answers 

Magazine. 

He Had: Heard 
She—They say I have eyes jtist 

like my father. 
He—Yes, I've heard somebody re

mark that you were pop-eyed. 

But Not Gnarled 
Goofus—I. would like to see a dof-

wood cane. 
Clerk—Xes, sir; one with the bar|c 

on It? 

Works Overtime 
"•What kind of brain has she got?" 
"About a thousand scandal-power.* 

Scientific THeories Have No 
Foundatioii. 

Cake 

A most delicious dinner menu 
served for twelve people not long 
ago consisted of: 

Mixed can.ipes 
Orange and pineapple canapes 

Chicken consomme 
Olives Radishes Celery 

Baked ham 

•'^^.sk 
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Man probably existed upon the 
American continent lOO.CKX) years ago, 
Dr. John C. Merrlam, world-famous 
geologist and president of the Carne
gie institution of Washington, said 
in an address at Cambridge, Mass., in 
which he called upon American 
scientists to revise their opinions con
cerning the antiquity of man in the 
New world. 

Doctor Merrlam spoke at the clos
ing session of the National Academy 
of Sciences at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology. Because of 
his influential position Doctor Mer-
rlam's pronouncement is certain to 
draw world-wide attention. 

He told the scientists that evi
dence pointing to the fact that man 
was In the New world during the last 
Ice age, the closing days of the so-
called plelstocence period, was ac
cumulating rapidly and becoming 
more convincing.-""' 

The generally accepted opinion to 
date has beei(i that tbe ancestors of 
the present-day Indians first entered 
America from Siberia by way of 
Alaska about 15,000 years ago. 

Dr. Ales HTdlicka of the Smith
sonian Institution, one of the fore
most exponents ot that theory, has 
suggested that there were successive 
waves of immigration from Siberia 

Tormented for 
Five Years 

with Dandruff 
Healed by Cuiieura 

"For nearly five years I was tor
mented with dandruff. My scalp 
Itched and burned and became verf 
sore and red from scratching. My 
hair became thin and dry and fell 
out in handfuls, and the dandrotC 
scaled o£E and could be seen on my 
clothing. 

"I had lost all hope of ever being 
healed. A friend told me about Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment and I sent 
for a free sample. The first applica
tion stopped the itching so I bought 
more, and I used only one cake of 
Cutlcnra Soap with two boxes of 
Cuticura Ointment and I was healed." 
(Signed) Mrs, M. L. Carruthers, Je-
tersvlUe, Va., Aug. 23, 1933. 

Soap Z'>c. Ointment 25 and 60c. 
Talcum 25c. Proprietors: Potter 
Drug & Chemical Corp., Maiden, 
Mass.—Adv. 

Lawyer's Defense 
The passing of Augustine Birrell, 

noted author, statesman, and wit, re
calls a stpry of his early days at the 
bar when he accepted a brief marked 
"Fifteen shillings" ($3). The same 
evening he was arraigned before an 
impromptu court at the bar mess and 
accused of unprofessional conduct 
for taking so low a fee. His defense, 
which was deemed satisfactory, was 
that his conduct could not be called 
unprofessional Inasmuch as he had 
taken all that his client had!—Kan
sas City Star. 

MORE SATISFACTION 
CANT BE 

FOR^t 

^JMT^^ 

So you're at the 
Shelton, too! 

Of conrtel Yon can always expect 
to meet your friends in New 
"Jfork's favorite hotcL 

The Shelton possesses everything 
of importance to instire a plessost 
suy. A location convenient to 
duhs, restaurants, theatres, impor
tant business centres. A cultural 
atmosphere., .cheerful rooms...a 
roof garden . . . solarium... library 
, . . and the use of the famotu 
Shelton oteimming pool. All 
these features at no extra charge. 

ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH 

SO.00 
from. O d a i ; 

/ ^ 

Uniform 
<<I have used Occident Flour 

for over ten years and I would 
use no other. I get more and 
better bread from the same 
amount of flour and never 
have to worry about getting a 
sack that xnay be poor. It is 
always the same." 

Mrs. E. C. McC, 
CtanpheUt Miniu 

**Cosis More—Worth It!" 

) ) 

LsXtNCTON AvHTOS » 4 9 T H StJtXtl 

NEW YORK 

GRAHAM 
MCNAMEE 

FAMOUS RADIO ANNOUNCEB 

says: 
'I'll announc.e to the 
world that THE EDISON 

is a great Hotel" 

(
FROM \ 

.2!S HOTEL EDISON 
• • / 47th ST. w.rt .1 rw^ NEW YORK 

10O0 ROOMS lACH WTTH MTH, KAOIO AND aRCUIATINO K* WATB 

yES, IWER^S UQTS OF NAPTHA 
. . .THE Ct^EASe LOOSENER IN 
EVERy BAR OF FELS-NAPTHA 
SOAP. TOGETHeR.THE NAPTHA 
AND GOOD GOLDEN iQI\P LOOSEN 
THE etilMIEST URr QUtCKERiEASlER' 
THEy GET aOTHES SNOWllV CLEAN 
. . .WITHOUT HAM) RUBBINCl 

. ^ • iK 

•^ A • 

.v^fi. 

!Rv'.ii 

' • • ' • • • ^ ' ' • ^ 

.••...• J,-a'K-fSRaa 

j^S^^lxnSwil 

« ; | ^ 
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Great January Sale at Butterfield s 
Men's Warm Coat Sweaters-Fleece Lined 

Grey and ^rown 

Were$2.00. Sale $1.35-$150. Sale 98c 

Men's All Rubber Overshoes, Only $2.75 
Heavy and Durable 

Men's Heavy All Wool Zipper JacEets 
Navy Blue 

- Were $5.00, S a l e $ 3 . 8 9 

Men's Dress Pants 
Good Aaaortment of Colore and Sizes 

Were $2.98, S a l e $ 2 . 2 9 

Ties-Nice Assortment Colors and Patterns 
Were 29 cents, S a l e 19 CentS 

Men's Heavy Cloth Top Overshoes 
Just the Thing for Warmth and Wear 

Were $4 50, S a l e $ 2 . 8 9 

Men's Black Soft Leather Dress Gloves 
Lined with Fine Wool 

Were $2.00, S a l e $1 .49 

Men's Heavy Woo^n Pants—Odd Loto 
Only 98 cents per Pair 

Hen's Cotton Half Hose 
$1.35 per doicn llj^c per pair 

Beach JacKets—'warmest garment there is' 
With Collar—Were $5.00, Sale $3.89 

WithoutlCollar —werd $4.50. Sale $3*49 

M Men's Cotton WorK Pants — Long Wearing 
Good Buy at $1.49, S a l e $1.19 

lljllliiiiiiiHmiiiiiB^̂ ^ 

Boys' AU Rubber 9 inch Boots 
Were $2.75. NoW $1-98 

Men's Coat Style, and Sleeveless Sweaters 
Were $1.49, SAIO 98 cents 

Boys' Slipons—Were $1.19, Sale 89 cents 

^ m STABTS T I 

Men's Flannel Shirts 
Sale Price 98 cents and $1.98 
AU Wool Army Style $2.49 

Boys' Aviator Helmets—Fleece Lined 
Goggles and All—Were 29̂ c> S a l e 19c 

Children's Snow Suits, Hat Too 
A Real Bargain for $1.59 

SeUing Out for Only $L29 

Children's Slippers -
- O n l y 49 cisnts 

ChUton Pens—Several jCi»lors and Sices 
$7.00 Chilton Pens it'or $4.00 

$5.00 Pens for $3.00 

Women's Overshoiss, Cloth Tops 
Sale Price 69 cents 

Women's SiUl Stockings 
Chiffon and Service — All Siies 

Were 95e, NoW 6 9 c 

Women's Rubbers—AU Sizes^ 
Sale Price 89 cents 

Selling Out Choice Assortment of 
Lending Library Books 

Only 25c each 

All the Latest in Popular Sheet Music 
- 25 cents and 30 cents 

( A I M K ( Y f V l A l U 

HILLSBORO m u m SAVINGS Ml 
Incorporated 1889 

illLLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 

Sbr Antrtm ftrportrr 
Published Svery Wednesday Afternoon 

Subscription Price, $2.00 per year 
Adveniiiag Rates on Applicatioa 

H. W. ELDREDGE. PUBLISHBB 
H, H. <t C. D. ELDBBDQB, Assistants 

Wednesday. Jan. 10.1934 
Entered it tbe Fott-oSce at Antrim, N. H., u sec 

ond-dats matter. 
Long Dtftaace Telephone 

Notices ot Concerts, Lectures, Enteruinmentt, etc., 
to which an admisslen lee Is charged, or from arhich a 
Revenue is derived, must be paid lor as advertisnaents 
by the line. 

Cards 0< Thanks are inserted at see. each. 
Resolutions ol ordinaiy. length $z,ao. 

. " ! ' -̂ (atiiix Between Humanity 
'•V5''''!I anri Oppression" 

Weekly News of Interest From 

a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

FRANCF.SrOWN DEEBING 

0bivii.i.> puetry and Usu oi ,j*ci. charged >•; v-_f fi—. 
lor SI 1 l.'irtisii g rate ; also list ;f presenis. at ; Bliori; ume, 

Miss Eunice Patch, ^staite relief ad- Miss Ann Louise Poling Is is New 
mlnlstrator, (sas been confined to her Yorfc, where she Is visiting a college 
home tor several days by a severe cold, classmate. 
that developed into an attack of bron
chitis. She Is reported somewhat better 
and her full recovery Is expected in a 

Wolf HiU Orange waa obliged to omit 
a regular meeting on account of tbe se
vere storm. 

a weddirt?. 

What Has Happened and^Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

LAKE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pore, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all •conditions you can depend on 

having daiiy deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

Typecnritep Paper 
We still carrj- a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut 8^x11 inches, 

at prises varying with quality, ffxtra by parcel post. 

Tiiis we will cut in halvfs. if you riesire, giving you sheets birSi in. 

We also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter Shpetn. S^-xll, e» 
pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 75c' fc-r 500 fhect.', I2c extra by par
cel prist. I'tn C3n b.-̂  u.'ed on this very wtll. 

REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIM, N. H. 

CAN IT BE DONE? : By Ray c y Kay loross 

S£{f(Mnmanc/CiQ$m 
WINDOWS 

A 8UTTON AT TH£ BtOflOf ACTUATES 
MOIOft THAT OPEN? O * LOWCOS SWINtXJyKf 
AT WIU.. 

c-A/v rr B£ OON£? 

Don't miss seeing and hearing "Pa« 
tricia," at town hall, in February. 

Ivan I. Felker is spending two 
weeks with his people at his former 
home in Maine. 

Mr. and .Mra. Irving Blossom, of 
Cohasset, Mass., are spending a sea-

! son in the home of Mrs. George W. 
: Hunt, on Summer street. 

I Wanted—To buy, Stable Manure. 
; Anyone having some to sell commu-
; nicate with Ed. Coughlan, at The 

'j Highlands. Tel. 19-22, Antrim. Adv. 

! John Day was unfortunate while 
! cranking his automobile to receive a 
I broken wrist; he is carrying the in-
' jured member very carefully at pres-
i ent. 
I 

i .Miss Gladys Cuddihy has returned 
to her school studies in Boston, after 

i passing vacation with her parent:", 
; .Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cud-iihy. 

\ "Here Comes Patricia," benefit of 
.A.H.S. Senior Class, at town hall, 
i on Friday evening early in February. 

; Charles iClwell, who has been the 
i nighi watchman at the Goodell Com-
j pany shops for some time past, had 

' t h e misfortune to fal l and in j j re his 

' face considerably, while making his 
last round on Friday morning. He was 
lakt-n to Sacred Heart hospital, ir, 
.Mar Chester, for treatment. 

A" the next meeting of .\lt. Crotch-
od i;:-,campment. No, 39. I.O.O.F., 
occurring nn .Vond-iy evening. .laniis-
ry "..̂ . the District Deputy, Robert A 
(.'ooi-r, of Contoocook. will ha enter-
tainvd. It is hopi'd <i lar^e atten.-.-
ance of members will be present to 
weicomo the visitor. Refreihme .;,-
will he served afier the meetiig. 

Read display adv. on first page i.'. 
torfsy's Reporter, announcing the dat' 
of the High school senior play, at th" 

\ town hall, nn Friday evening, Febru
ary 2, at 8 o'clock. In the cast yoi: 

i will notice the names of the pupiis 
taking part. Make note:—wrong daif-

" OUR mm sHOPPf 

Newly elected officers of Atlantic < Paul WiUgeroth, 3rd, a student, at 
chapter. Order of the Eastern Star, were Dartmouth college, has been visiting his 
'nstalled last week Monday night at a grandfather, at Mountain View farm. 
2remony In charge of Mrs. H a r r i e t ! - . ^ „ , . . . ,. 
, « j _ . ' 1. i-.»«iii_- -«»<-«- »». ci_ Jolm W. Holden, who has been at .jodge, as installlnz officer. Mr. Sim' ., . . . . . ._._,. . .̂ ,__ ._ . . . _ ..̂  ' 11 .- ' home for tbe ChrUtmas vacation, has vas patron, Mrs. Rosa Prescott, chap- " ~ ° •"* " 7 T^Tl" , „ T ^ J I L T ^ 
am, Mrs. NeUle Atherton, organist, and ' * * ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ < ^ ' "'*'«« ^ 
:rs. Poore, marshal. 

I 

Walter Raleigh, a student at Lawrenc 
Academy, Groton, Mass., spent the holi
day vacation at his hcone here. 

For Rent — Steam-heated room, with 
Dr without board. Apply at Reporter of
fice, Antrim. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Seymour are 
occupying a tenement In Mrs, Alice 
Grave's house. North Main street. 

Donald Sweet, of Ashland, Mass., has 
been a recent guest of his brother, Ger
ald Sweet, and with his aunt, Mrs. 
Lang, 

Mrs. John P, Brooks and son, John 
Howard, spent a portion of last week 
with her husband. Rev. J, P. Brooks in 
Boston, 

A, Wallace George, clerk at the An
trim Pharmacy, was confined to his 
home on West street several days last 
week by illness, 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rablin, of Med-
£ord, Mass., and a party of friends, spent 
a portion of their hoUday vacation at 
The Maplehurst. 

Marshal Smith has closed his home at 
Clinton Village for the udnter, and with 
Mrs. Smith are making their home with 
relatives in Wobum, Mass, 

Mrs. Grace Young, who was s© unfort
unate as to break two bones in the right 
ankle and was treated at the Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital. Concord, has returned 
to Antrim and is now at the home of her 
n'phew, Alyin Young, on Highland ave
nue. 

li is very nice of E. D. Putnam, In 
realizing how much Miss Lizabelle Gay 
rould enjoy his pictures, but could not 
leave her home to do so, to take his ma-
.-hinc and pictures to her home In HUls-
xirj and Rive his lecture in connection 
•»'!;h showing the pictures. It was truly 
appreciated by Miss Gay. 

Ann:;ur.cement is made of the mar. 
riaffc of MUvs Helen Eaton Daggett, 
dauihter of Mrs. and the Iat< Albert H J ^̂ '-'̂ -'̂  ^" '^ 
Daggett, of Concord, and Dean Plummerf 
WllUam.'on, ."̂ n of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter WlUiamscm, al.so of Concord, on the 
evening oof December 20. The Daggett 
family formerly re.iided In Antrim. 

The Reporter is comtantly receiving 
news item.s and communications probably 
Intended for Its columns with no names 
attached, and a.s we have repeatedly 
stated: these contributions must be con
signed to the waste basket; we must 
know who is responsible for these com
munications else we cannot publish 
them. The names arc not for publica
tion, but the publLsher must know who 
sends them. Only last week we received 
what we think were goc»d news items. 
But nothli^ was said who sent them. 

Oak Hill Grange held Its meeting on 
hursday evening to install the officers 
3r the coming year. Ralph Boynton, of 
affrey, was the installing officer. The 
;cturer's program Included a piano sOlo, 

3y Mrs. Marlon Vose, a farce, "Aunt 
3etsy and the Oil Stock," with Rodney 
Mills and Mrs. Cora Lord, and group 
singing. 

is a student at the University of Michi
gan. 

The Fish and Game club recently held 
a meeting in the town ball at which the 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, Herbert Splller; vice president, Ar
nold K. Ellsworth; 
Chester DuirelL 

secretary-treasurer, 

Dr. and Mrs. D. A Poling were at 
„^ , ,, , „, , . , . . . liome to their Deering friends and 
The fo lowing officers were Installed: neighbors at the Long house on New 

.Mrs. Nellie Mason, worthy matron; Ed- Year's afternoon, from 2 to 4 o'clodc. 
ward P. Holt, worthy patron; Donald ,^33 ^.^^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ Evangeline 

Cleagh were guests of the Polings during 
the Christmas holidays. 

Friends of Albert E. Barnes, who Is a 

Hopkins, associate patron; Mrs. Mabel 
Holt, associate matron; Mrs. Cora W. 
Patch, secretary; Mrs. Pearl Abbott, con
ductress; Mrs. Lillian G. BUby, asso
ciate conductress; Rosa Prescott, chap- 1 frequent visitor in Deering, will be in. 
lain; Mrs. Eva Nichols, marshall; Mrs. terested to hear of his recent election to 
Nellie Atherton, organist; Mrs. Blanche ' the Common Council of Maiden, Mass. 
Gage, Ada; Miss Lenna W. Miller, Ruth; Invitations have been received here for 
Mrs. Bessie Todd, Esther; Mrs. Henrietta the Inaugural ceremonies in that city. 
Hopkins, Electa; Mrs. Mary Miller, war- , Mr. Barnes will be one of the youngest 
der; and Arthur Miller, sentinel, j men ever to sit in the council 

I 

f What the Reporter Files Give 

C r , 

Os -^aa VaixX. -Mx, iAa it ^ - f £t.c^l r IV; .U r.^- CU-su ia cars ei this s swipxper . 

Wes t S t . and . lameson Ave . 

Antrim, N. H. 

T(>Iepbooe Antrim 66 

E. D. Putnam give« hit lecture 
"Picturesque New Hampshire'' at 
the .Msthodist church in Milford. on 
Thursday evpning. .lanuary 11. Hi« 
Ivcture "Our Native Wild Flowers" 
will be given nt Hotel Sheraton. B->8' 

Continued from page one 

other denominations as well. It was a 
success in every way, and prominent 
speakers were present. 

Mrs. Edith Harrington, a former An
trim resident, died at her home in Hills
boro; she was a nitlve of Peterborough. 

Mrs. Lena Balch. long a resident of 
Antrim, passed away at the home of her 
son, Alfred T. Balch, In Brockton, Mass., 
at the age of 68 years. 

The reorganization of Antrim W. C. T. 
U. took place at home of Mrs. A. H. Tib. 
bays, with Mrs. Mary J. Wilkinson as 
jresldent. 

Miss Eileen, five year old daughter of 
\L-.=;. Evelyn Clark, falls from moving au-
:o and is almost Instantly killed. 

..'ohn S. Nesmith, after a two years' ill
ness, passed away at his home at the 
age cf 70 years. 

E. Basset and Chester L. 
xcll were married at the Baptist 

:.i .o:iage, and make their home in An
trim. 

Miss Winifred Cochrane, a teacher In 
the Reading, Mass., pbulic sdiools and 
an Antrim native, purchases the Nolan 
bungalow, on North Main street. 

I. O. O. F. district meeting held at 
Henniker. 

November 

Special Precinct Meeting well attend
ed. Voted not to relay main pipes at 
present; voted to authorize Commission
ers to borrow a sum not to exceed (3000 
to repair and renew existing pipe lines. 

A few from Antrim attend the Boston 
party at Y. W, C A. rooms and rep*t 
3 pleasant evening. 

"Heads Up" presented two evenings in 
town hall; sponsored by American Le-

Married, at Baptist parsonage, Nov. 16, 
Walter Wood and Marion I. Knapp. 

Mrs. Duncan Newell, a former Antrim 
resident, died at her Concord home. 

The death of Edgar W. Ballou occurred 
at a Laconla hospital; he formerly re
sided In Antrim. 

December 

The Center Congregational church ob. 
served Its 4Cth anniversary with appro
priate exercises. 

The Antrim Grange observed its SOth 
anniversary with a fitting program at 
their hall at the Center 

Friends here are Informed of the mar
riage of Eleanor Lane and John Chand-
er. at Bartlett. The bride Is daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lane, former Antrim 
residents. 

A new school piano of the Cable "Mid
get" make has been installed in the "th 
and 8th grade room. 

Walter E. Butcher closes Main St. Soda 
Shop for the winter and with Mrs. But
cher wUl spend the balance of of the 
winter In St. Petersburg, Florida. 

Ivan T. Pelker, of Van Winkle, British 
Columbia, arrived 1« town to spend a 
season with his family. 

The months of November and Decem
ber win pass as the most severe winter 
months for several years. 

Only a few local hunters have been 
successful In getting deer during the 
open seaaon. 

Hemr B. Pratt. Jn, and Miss Lois 
Hatch were married In Hartford, Conn., 
and will reside In Antrim. 

Aa Is the annual ctiitomi, the Com
munity Christmas tree Is set upon the 

i!ion Post ; enjoyed by a goodly number. '°* *" '"*"' ^ <*« Soldiers' Monument, 
r , ». J -._ . . . , comer of Main and Coacord streets 
Local Red Cross chapter makes an- ^̂ *'iĴ -uiu si.rEeis. 

iiu.'.l canvas for membership, with good "^^ young people's efforts In singing 
success. '^^^ during the Christmas season were 

The annual Keai^sarge FesUval or- ®'**^ appreciated.. 
Ixjcftl merchants report good S>0«ay 

fo-i on Tuesday .lanuary 16, fit 2 15; ohestra, twice held In May, held this 
y'doclt in the aficrnoon. I year In Hennli* tbt 2401. 
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Scientists say that man has been on 
the earth hnndreds ot thoasands of 
Vaars. Bnt we haven't yet fqnnd ont 
how to poll together. 

* * * . 
'.'Character is the basis of credit"— 

. but most bankers like collateral. 
* * * 

. The Liberty Bell proclaimed "liberty 
thronghoat all the land" and then, 
somehow, it got crocked. 

* • • 
Modem invention hasn't found ont 

how to improve on the "stiuare deal." 
* * * 

Tmth-telllng as a habit is a lot ot 
tun—especially when folks don't be
lieve yon. 

Mast Be Right 
"To believe you are right," said HI 

iio. the sage of Chinatown, "meanf 
hut little benefit to anyone unless yffo-
••an brinjr ymir hpllef to proof." 

OJBN KINGTON: 
Congregational Chorch 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Service 11 o'clock. 

Sunday School 12 o'clock. 

Rath Perry is working at Mrs. Wii-' 
liam B. Gorijon's. 

Tbe Sportsman Club held a meeting 
one day last week. 

Tracy Ciaflin is receiving treatment 
• t a Manchester hospital. 

Rev. John W. Logan was gaest 
speaker at a meeting of the Historical 
Society, of Bancock, last Thnrsday 
afternoon. 

The annual meeting of the Congre 
gational churcb was held on Thursday' age. on Thursday evening 
evening in tbe church vestry. Inter
esting reports gave an account of last 
year's work, and the following ofiBcers 
were elected for the coming year: 

Clerk—Mrs. Maurice Newton 

Treasurer—Mrs. Allan Gerrard 

Anditor—Maurice Newton 

Chairman Social Committee-r-Mrs. 
Minnie Cady 

LAKE GEORGE 4-H CLUB 
The Lake George 4-H Club held a 

meeting at tbe Parsonage on Friday 
evening, at 7.30, Mr. Gibbs. tbe 
County Agent, 'n;et witb them and 
helped organize tbe Club for this year. 
The following ofUcers were elected: 

President—Cbarles Lindsay 
Vice President—Gerald Call 
Secretary—Harry Dnnbar 
Treasurer—John Lindsay 

Antrim Locals 

A son was bom January 3, to Mr. 
Mrs. Oliver Wallace, of Elm street. 

and 

beln 

MT. CROTCHED 4-H CLUB 
Tbe Mt. Crotcbed 4-H Club met on 

Saturday, January 6, at the home of 
Mrs. Earle Sheldon. There were four
teen girls present, Tbe officers and 
other older girls made out part of ibe 
program for the year, while the young
er girls sewed. Each girl brought a 
gift and we played a game with the 
gifts, each having a gift not their 
own at tbe end; after this refresh
ments of cake, sandwiches and cocoa 
were served by the hostesses: Velms 
Newton and Inez Dodge. 

The next meeting will be Saturday, 
January 20, at the hi)me of .Mrs. Earlt 
Sheldon, at 1.30 p.m. 

Hattie Parker. Club Reporter 

The Missionary Society held its first 
meeting of tbe year on Wednesday, 
January 3 . Mrs. Daniel Poling, of 
Deering, gave a very interesting talk 
on "Home Missions," and Miss Annie 
Lindsay rendered a violin solo. After 
the meeting, tbe hostesses served tea. 

The boys and girls of tbe Pierce 
School played a basketball game witb 
the pupils of Hancock High school on 
Friday. January 5, at 4 o'clock. The 
Bennington boys won by a score of 
24-17, but tbe girls, less successful 
lost after a bard fight, witb a score 
of 43-19. 

All who are interested are invited 
to tbe Congregatronal church parson-

at 7.30 
o'clock, to enjoy a social hour with 
Ralph Raymond Sbrader, of Foochow, 
China. Mr. Sbrader will informally 
discuss some of his experiences in 
China. The Church choir will furnish 
music for tbe occasion. 

The Woman's Club will hold its 
annual Guest Night at Grange ball, 
on Tuesday evening, January 16. Ev
ery member is requested to bring a 
guest. Supper will be served at 6.30, 
after which an entertainment will be 
given, followed by dancing and a so
cial time. The local orchestra ^will 
furnish music for dancing. 

Witnessed by the largest crowd of 
the season,., the JE êterbprougb Boys' 
Club met defeat last Saturday night, 
playing the Bennington Town Team, 
in one of the fastest games played in 
the local hall; the final score was 
40 to 39. On Saturday evening, the 
13th, the Greenville Town Team, one 
of the fastest amateur teams in the 
state, will make their first appearance 
in Bennington. As an added attrac
tion, the Peterborough Seconds will 
play the Bennington Cubs. 

Mrs. Abbie Sweet Lang, who has 
quite ill at her home on High street, jis 
being cared for by Mrs. Jerusha Page, jof 
Hancock. j 

Tbe regular monthly supper will pe 
held at tbe Center church on Friday 
evening of Jbis week, followed by^a 
social for tbe young people. '• 

At tbe second meeting this montb, 
January 24, of Hand in Hand Rebe
kah Lodge, No. 29, I.O.O.F., the Re
bekab Degree will be conferred, in 
preparation for which rehearsals are 
occasionally being held. On Wednes* 
day evening, February 14, tbe official 
visitation will be held, when the War
den of tbe Rebekab Assembly ^iH he 
entertained. For ber benefit, the Re
bekab Degree will again be conferred 
at this meeting. 

A line from Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
E. Butcher says tbey are comfortably 
situated in St. Petersburg, Florida, 
734 9tb Ave., North-Coe Apartments. 
Tbey also say: "Hats off to the New 
Hampshire roads—they are kept so 
well sanded; New York, New Jersey 
and Delaware roads were terrible, all 
ice and no sand." It will be remem
bered that Mr. and iita. Butcher left 
Antrim by auto on their southern trid 
on Tuesday morning, December 26, 
ibe day of a bard snowstorm. 

Precinct Revenues Would Be Un
equally Borne, View of Writer 

Bus service was resorted to between 
Peterborough and Keene late Tuesday 
afternoon when a landslide, believed 
to bave resulted from tbe thaw, car
ried away 300 feet of the banks along 
the Boston & Maine tracks in Hancock 
making it unsafe for trains to travel 
over the affected area. 

Editor of Tbe Reporter: 
It was a fine thing for you to offer 

your columns for a discussion of our 
Precinct problems. When such things 
are deferred until tbe advent of our 
annual meetings, we are prone to lis
ten to snap judgment and bot air 
speeches. 

If our Precinct only handled tbe 
water problem things might be differ
ent, but we also provide for tbe main
tenance of a fire department, which 
means that our taxation, or tbe rais
ing of money by any means, must 
provide for both of these very neces 
sary things. 

It is not necessary to always do 
things in tbe same way, but if we 
change to a new way we should be 
reasonably certain that a new plan is 
really an improvement over the old. 

Should we raise our Precinct funds 
entirely from water rates, much prop
erty would receive fire protection, and 
go scot free from bearing any of tbe 
expense, for tbe simple..reason that 
property which uses little or no wa
ter, escapes from the cost which any 
decent citizen should be willing to 
bear on account of fire protection ex
pense, as he can get more favorable 
insurance rates. What would one lit
tle faucet render in income to the 
Precinct in return for the protection 
to large amounts of stock in trade? 
Barns and other buildings without use 

of our water pay nothing for their fire 
protection, except by a direct method 
of taxation. To give up direct tsxa 
tion would mean to lose many dollars 
now received from the taxation of 
house lots, other land, stock in trade, 
live stock, garages, barns, ice booses, 
shops and other property. 

All this loss of revenue would sim 
ply mean that this loss would be roll
ed over on to the shoulders of users 
of water by. increased rates, while 
tbose who escaped taxation would 
chuckle witb satisfaction while others 
paid tbe bills for their fire protection. 

I doubt very much if saving in cost 
of^'detail and clerical work would even 
a^roximate the loss of revenue that 
would result by the scrapping of pres 
ent plans of raising revenue, and it 
would result in raising water rates 
so high that thrifty individuals might 
feel like reducing their use of onr 
water, thus further reducing our reve 
nue. at the expense of others. 

I own ^operty in this Precinct and 
pay my water rents, and direct taxa
tion, .believing that tbe service I get 
in return is worth what I pay, but to 
open the way for evasion of such pay 
ment does not appeal to me. 

I would bate to see water rates go
ing so high that old and staid prohibi
tionists like myself would be tempted 
to drink beer as a matter of economy. 

Fred A. Dunlap, 

Going North 
Leave Statioo 

7.42 a,in. 
3.48 p.ni. 

Going South 

Mails Close 
7.27 a.m. 
3.28 p.m. 

9.58 a.m. 10.13 a.m. 
4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.iD. 

Mail connecting with Keene traia 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6.20 p.m., leaves Postoffice at 5.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 6.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 7.80 p.m. 

STATE OF NEW RAMPSBXBK 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Ooort of FiObate. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Fotm 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Collector will bt 
at the Town Office, Bennington, or 
the First Tuesday of each Menth, from 
7.30 to 9.00 p.m.. for the purpose oi 
collecting Water Rents. 

WALTER E. WILSON. Supt. 

11 Acrei of Gla>9 in Building 
Eleven acres of glass are used in the 

walls and roofs of one wing of a fac
tory at Beeston, England. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Diflerent Churches 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson. Pastor 

Wednesday. January 10 
Union Week of Prayer Service at 

7.30 p.m. in this church. 

Sunday, January 14 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

followed by the observance of the 
Lord's Supoer. 

Bible achool at 12 noon. 

Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union 

The regular meeting of the local 
group was held on Tuesday, Jan. 2, 
at the home of Mrs. Goodell. In ad
dition to routine business, Mrs. Es-
telle Speed presented excerpts from a 
most interesiing article in one of the 
recent magazines, — a biographical 
sketch of Mrs. Ida B. Wise-Smith, 
recently elected president of the na
tional W.C.T.U. 

According to a requirement of the 
December meeting. Miss S. Faye Ben
edict then conducted a fifteen-minute 
study period, initiating the study of 
the disastrous operation of the alco
holic drug upon the human system. 

It is requested that each member 
be prepared lo contribute an up-to-the-
minute, pertinent item at the next 
meeting, which is scheduled for Tues
day, February 6.—again at the home 
of .Mrs. Emma Goodell. 

F. L. Brown. Secretary. 

Geofge's Restautant 
Bennington, N. H. 

Good Food Quick Service 

All Kinds of Sandwiches 

Home-made Pastry 

Special Dinner Every Day 

Hot Dogs 6c. each 

Paintini and Papettianpi 
General Building Maintenance 

1933 Wall Paper Samples 

Day or Job Worh — Low Rates 

trips of the ralhroad's "Snow 
conform to the Sled Club's pro

gram. Other nearby races, under the 
auspices of the Club, will be on February 
17, 18, Sled Dog Race (Wilton Carnival) 
Wilton; February 22, Sled Dog Race, 
Peterborough. 

Saying it was convinced the removal having 
of all political consideration In the ap- i Train" 
pointment of postmasters would effect 
an economy, the Civil Service Commis
sion recommended to President Roosevelt 
the placing of all first, second and third-
class postmastershlps under Civil Service i 
law. The commission made the reoom-1 
mendation In Its annual report, renew- | one of the most ambitious plans ever 
Ing a proposal made for a number of undertaken to advertise and promote the 
years This really sounds good. Providing interests of the Monadnock region, got 
this plan should be taken seriously, and under way a few months ago with the 
the proposition comes before Congress forming of an organizaUon known as 
for their approval, It is quite probable ; "The Monadnock Region of Scenic New 

To the beirs at law of the estate of 
Etta A. Cochran, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Lulu B. Gaddes, executrix 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said County, the final account 
of ber administration of said estate: 

Yon arei hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough* in said County, on tbe 
26tb day of January next, to abow 
cause, if any you bave, why tbe same 
should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be bublished once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, tbe last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua,' in said Conntyi 
tbe 26th day of December, A. D. 
1933. 

By order of tibe Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

Register 

the present plan will be continued. 

XOTICE! 

\ 

HARRY W. BROWN 1 

P.O. Box 24, Btnniatftoat N. B.1 

Methodist Episcopal 
• Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Friday. January 12 
Union Week of Prayer Service at 

7 30 p.m. in ihis church. Topic: 
Listening to the Lord. Discussion is 
invited. 

Sunday, January 14 
.Morning worship at 10 45. Subject 

of sermon: The Place of Humility in 
Religion. 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, January 11 
Union Week of Prayer Service at 

7.30 p.m. in this church. 

Sunday, January 14 
Morning worship at 10 45. The 

pastor will preach on: Ann of Ava. 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 

Cruitaders at 4 30 o'clock. 

Union evening service at 7 o'eiocic. 

In response to maiy inquiries the 
next regular meeting of the Antrim 
Top-N"otchers' 4-H Club will be held on 
Friday evening. January 12. at 7.30 o'
clock, at the Fireman's haU. A large at
tendance Ls desired and the public Is In
vited. 

The New England Championship Sled 
Dog Races, under the auspices of the 
New England Sled Dog Club, will be held 
at East Jaffrey this year, on February 
23. 24 and 25, It has been announced by 
R. W. Read, of Tamworth, N. H., who 
Is chairman of the Race Committee of 
the Club. In conferring with officials of 
the Bostcm and Maine Railroad. It is 
also announced . that these officials 
agreed to cooperate, so far as possible ia 

Hampshire." Representatives of nearly 
25 towns in this vicinity make up this 
organization and they have met from 
time to time to lay out plans aimed to 
bring more tourists and vacationists 
here, also to build up the region indus
trially, commercially and agriculturally. 
Last Sunday, the Boston Herald devoted 
a full page to a review of this section's 
assets and attractions, also its present 
business and industrial activity. The ar
ticle also outlined what sponsors of the 
"Boom Monadnock" campaign have la 
mind for its future, 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hot-
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. H. 

Uncle Eben 
••Some men.'' .i.Tld Uncle Ehen. 

"hlntnr.s women foh gosslpin' an den 
turns around nn" listens to ,TI1 de neigh
borhood news dpir kin git together." 

in this church. 

Resolutions of Respect 

On Death of Charles L. Holt, adopted 
by Antrim Grange, No. 98, 

P. of H. 

Whereas, our Heavenly Father has 
removed from our Order one of our 
older members, Charles L. Holt: 

GREENFIELD 

More than 300 Winter sports enthu
siasts had a merry time in Greenfield, 
on Sunday of this week, in a snow
storm. Leaving rain-.iwept streets and 
sidewalks behind in Boston, the sports 
lovers moved out from North Station 

EDWARD ELLINGWOOD 

Junk Dealer 
Peterboro*. N. H. 

for the next S 
months of Send $1. 

The 
Atlantic Monthly 

Whereas, in the dispensation of; on board the Sunday "Snow Train' 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School al 9 a.m. 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

The Young People's .Meeting will 
be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alwin Voting, Sunday afternoon at 
6"30 o'clock. This will be a song 
and scripture reading service. Bring 

' Bibles and favorite verses. A post-
I poned offering wilt be taken. 

Providence, a kind and loving husband 
and father has been taken from the 
home, a true and faithful Patron from 
our Order, and a respected citizen 
from our community; 

Resolved, we tender the bereaved 
famUy our heartfelt sympathy in their 
hour of sorrow. 

Resolved, that a copy of these res
olutions be given the family, a copy 
be sent to the Antrim Reporter for 
publication, and a copy be placed on 
the records of the Grange. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Eliza V, Merrill, 
Myrtle A. Rogers, 
G. H. Hutchinson, 

Committee on Resolutions. 

of the Boston & Maine Railroad. Win
ter sports conditions were nearly per
fect on the Wapack and Winrose 
Trails, and at Russell Station, Green
field. Dedication of the new chalet of 
the Appalachian Mountain Club, abont 
a half mile from the trail leading 
from Russell Station, was one of tbe 
features. 

MAKE the most of your reading hours. 
Enjoy the wit, tbe wisdom, the com
panionship, the charm that bave made 
the ATLANTIC, for seventy • five 
years, America's most quoted and 
molt cherished mag^ine. 

S e n d $1. (mentioning this ad) 

to 

The Atlantic Monthly, 
3 Arlington Street. 

Boston. 

In»trumental Mutie 
Not until the Sixteenth century did., 

composers set themselves to the seri
ous task of writing tnstrumeotal 
craite. 

"Never get too intimate 
With your friends, 
They may some day 
Be your enemies; 
Never be too hard 
On your enemies 
They may some day 
Be your friends." 

From Tbroat to Stomaeh 
The length' of time required for 11-

qnlds and seml-sollda to pass from the 
throat to the stomach averages only 
six seconds, Jftut dry foods sometimes 
take fifteen tninutes, or 150 time* lost-
«r.i—OolUar'B Weekly. 

For Yonr 

Job and Book Prioting 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H> 

:..iy;h>.;aaata 
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AMERICAN DEMOCRAGY 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
"HEN political orators have occa

sion to speak of "the great 
Democratic principles," they in
variably mention tbe names of 
Thomas Jefferson and Andrew 
Jackson as though they were 
the Qrst exponents of tbose 
principles. But now a scholarly 
historian, whose opinions, based 

upon patient and diligent study, certainly should 
be more acceptable than the windy, vote-catching 
platitudes of a campaign orator, tells us that the 
true "Fathers of American Democracy" were two 
men named Franklin—Benjamin Franklin, whose 
memory we honor on Janu.iry 17, his birthday, 
and Benjamin Franklin Bacbe, his grandson. 
This historian Is Bernard Fay, a Frenchman who 
divides bis time between France and America, 
and his thesis is uttered In the book "Tbe Two 
Franklins: Fathers of American Democracy," 
published recently by Little. Brown and Com
pany. 

So much bas been written about Benjamin 
Franklin (Including Mr. Fay's previous book, 
"Benjamin Franklin: The Apostle of Modem 
Times," which bas been pronounced "incompar
ably the best biography of Franklin yet pub-
Itehed") that there seems to be little left to add 
to the record of his life and services to the 
American nation. But very little has ever been 
said about his grandson, or the historical impor
tance of Benjamin Franklin Bache. 

Students of the history of American Journal
ism bave known him as the founder of tbe Phi^ 
adelpbia General Advertiser, which later became 
tbe Aurora, In which, while attempting to break 
the power of the Federalist party he attacked 
the symbol of Federalist faith, rrestdent George 
Washington, even going to the lengths of declar
ing that "If ever a nation was debauched by a 
man, the American nation has been by Washing
ton." He attacked John Adams, and his attacks 
on the second President of tbe United States 
led directly to the passage of tbe Allen and Sedi
tion laws, under which statutes Bache was ar
rested for libel but was not prosecuted. But 
Bache was more than a "scurrilous young Jour
nalist who yapped at the Father of His Country." 

Fay presents him as tbe man who carried on 
the "fathering" of Democratic principles In this 
country after that other "father," Franklin, was 
dead and of bringing about a "second American 
Revolution," one of which most Americans are 
unaware. In the preface to his boof. Fay says: 

"A revolution is a change of mind. There bave 
been few more radical changes of mind than tbe 
one which took place in America between 1790 
and ISOO. But when historians describe the down
fall of the Federalists and the victory of the new 
Democratlc-Itepublican party during these years 
they always speak In terms of Jefferson and 
Hamilton. They do not exhibit a change of misd. 
They merely stage a picturesque fight between 
two very great men, and two very attractive 
men. 

"As I see the matter, while Hamilton opposed 
this change and Jefferson made use of it, it was 
other men who elTected this change of mind. I 
propose to deal mostly with these other men, 
and. above all, with one of them who strikes me 
as the most outspoken, the most reckless, the 
most generous, and the most neglected. His 
name was Bache." 

Bfnny Bache. as Fay likes to call him, was 
born on August 12, 17C0. the son of Sarah 
Franklin and Richard Bache, a Philadelphia 
merchant, described as "simple-minded man, 
friendly and Jovial, with nothing of a great 
man about him." So If Benny Bache had any 
elements of preatness in him. he didn't get it 
from his father. He got it from his mother, who 
passed on to him some of the preatness of her 
father. 

The boy soon hO(̂ ame a favorite of his grand-
f.ithpr's, so whon Kr.^nklin wont to Paris in 1776 
to nppiitiiite .Tti alli,<inop with France for the re-
bflliniis colnnios hp took hi? ?pvpn yenr-old Rrand-
fon alonj with him. Thorp t!-.p hoy soon became 
"too Krpnrh," so l-.is cr.Tndf.Ttlipr, resolved to 
makp liini "a I'rpshytPri.Tn as wpU ns a Repnb-
lir.'in." spr.t hir;i tn (IPT.PV;"! for hi? p<!iicatIon. 
Kr.nnkiin had n:.'v;ipr tTiimlson in P.iris with 
hi:;i—'I'piniilP Kr.'ii.klin. rh.-> i'.ip^itiiii.'irp son of his 
own i!iPi:itini.TtP son. U'ilii.'im Fr.Tr.'i;;:n. 

r.iit 'I'pnii'ip l-"r;ir,'Klin wns .in aiivif. fri-id sort 
of buy. so f.ir iis rp.'il n^p'^tion for his er.ir.d-
fnthpr wns (-"Di-prnct'.. Tipr^'orp. F'r.Tr.k'in. In 

••'' '•^•^ ^ * * * • " ' • J" ' f t ' ^ *^ . 

l;:!i;pil t'v ;)>•» u.Tr:v,;'i o ' f 
di.Tti'ly :i;"ii>?.rp:.t hptuopn 
n'.nl<" ;!,p yoi;:ii ;;-..T:I his 
two yc.Trs I'.pnyiy r..'irliP lirf 
air of I'lissy. I'liris nr.d \'<^ 
ni.Tdp miiPh of .n.s ;hp cr.i; 

'r.':;i ilpripva and. d<^ 
'•^iinc rl;nt I '̂.TS inimp-
:!;p;n. ho "'ipriripd to 
:".i:i-.;pr;iipcp" So for 
!:!;pd ti'.p intoTiratInc 
-.i.TiilPs wliprp he w.ss 
I<"n of Vranklln. the 

"ornp> of two Wiirii!.*." U P sl'iirod in his crnnd-
fatlipr's I.TTKR wiiii :;ip p!iiiocn;i!iprs and thp sci-
entist.9 who rniiiP to POP Kr.'inklin nnd he fol-
lowpd hl.<! crarid'nthpr s fontstpps in pi;-«ainc 
those intprost.'i wliiph nindp I'r.inkiin "the Df>st 
vprsiiti le .MnpriP.Tn." 

TliPn Kr.Ttiklin docidpfl "in ordpr to round off 
P.pnny's pMlosnpl.ir.il n:'pfp;:ticpship. to make a 
printpr out of hitii. .̂ t il'p oiitspt. from .Vovpm-
bpr. ITSt. to Mnrph. 1T<.'.. hp C.TVP him ns hia 
mnstpr ft printPr and typp 'ii^indpr. .M. Kirpry. 
w h o r.TiiiP to I'.Tssy pvp,-y d/iy. U P snpprvi<!p<l 
thpir work hinisplf; it rovvp,) in him dPiielitfnl 
niPiii'irios of his own n. lvp-tyroi is hard child
hood " T!ii:s npnny I^mlip w.ns polntPd toward 

his 1,-1 
r.ut I-
T l ip re 
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i t t : . I< on the Society 
'••• I 's i i un attack on 

" A PEEP INTO THE ANTI-FEDERAL CLUB " 
"A Pe«p Into the Anti-Federal Club" wa* a cartoon printed in New York in Angnst, 1793. It 

•hows a meeting of the Democratic Society of Philadelphia and r^resents what the Federalists 
thought of their opponent*. This pre*ident of the society. Dr. Rittenhouse, a famou* astronomer, 
is looking through a telescope at the po*ter, oa the left, which *how* the principle* of the Demo
cratic society. Near by him i* the devil. Next to them ii an enthnsia*tie Jacobin, Dr. Hutchinson, 
Ul old friend of Franklin and • fervid Republican. He !* recognizable by hi* big belly. On a plat
form i* Mr. Swanwick, the wealthy Iriihman who was subsidizing the Democratic party. The man 
reading a paper on hi* left i* likely Alexander J. Dallas, *ecretary of Governor Mifflin, who wa* 'a 
leading spirit of the party. A Frenchman and a negro can aUo be recognised in the cartoon, the 
original of which ii owned by the New York Historical Society and ha* never before been reproduced. 

Washington. John Adams denounced iilm in con
gress as a traitor who bad sold himself to 
France. Although Franklin's prestige in Europe 
was undiminished, bis fellow-countrymen bad be
gun to suspect him. Finally In 17S5 came "per
mission" from congress for him to return home 
—this permission in reality being a recall, since 
Thomas Jefferson was sent as ambassador to 
France to replace him. 

So Benjamin Franklin and Benny Bache came 
back to their native land, Franklin to go to the 
Constitutional convention, there to labor mightily 
as a conciliator among the warring elements 
who were trying to write a charter of govern
ment for the new nation, and Benny to enter 
the University of Pennsylvania. When Washing
ton was elected President, Franklin "went back 
to his library. Nothing was left to him but his 
library. AU his other kingdoms, the salons of 
France and those of England, where he had 
throned it as a prophet; the far-off chancelleries 
of Europe, where he had reigned as master; the 
American assemblies, where he had laid down the 
law; and the associations and the lodges and 
tbe federations and the conventions, where his 
proposals had carried the crowd—all this was 
ended. He would never see them again. Others 
reigned In his stead." 

So the career of one of the really great men 
of the earth ended in antl-cllmas. Bnt he was 
still tbe teacher and comrade and Inspiration of 
the grandson whom he had desired to make bis 
masterpiece. He set up a type foundry and a 
printing house for Benny, although the former 
had to be given up later. But in the latter the 
two collaborated In the publication of children's 
books. Tbey also printed Latin and Greek books, 
but found no sale for tbem. Then on April 17, 
1790, Franklin died. Toward the last he had 
taken Benny's bands in his and "spent long hours 
in happy dreaming." 

Franklin was given a fine funeral, the finest 
ever held tn Philadelphia. Both Europe and 
America mourned his passing. "Everybody wept 
as the occasion required. Only Benny wept as 
one weeps when life does not seem worth living 
any longer. . . . He had lost bis grandfather 
and his youth. He had lost a great deal. Per
haps he had lost everything. Nothing remained 
to him but to serve his country." 

There was soon need for his beginning to do 
that Already there was dissatisfaction witb the 
way the Federalists were running tbe country, 
but the opposition to them w-as still unorganized. 
The Republican, later the Democratic party, bad 
not yet been organized. The capital of the coun
try was moved from New York to Philadelphia, 
which was soon boiling with politics, as a later 
capital. Washlnpton. did from the day It was 
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A PAGE FROM BACHE'S NOTEBOOK 
Wiiile editor of the Aorora, Bache uted lo lii-

ten to the •peeehei in eenfrets attd take them 
down himtelf for hit newspaper. To pa<* away 
the dull hsnri while litting ia the gallery he 
made tketehet tack at tlieta. Tha (ketch of hi* 
graDdf.ither, Benjamin Franklin, may be rec
ognized at the bottom of tha page. 

founded and occupied by the government In 
the meantime Benny had married Miss Margaret 
Markoe and soon there was a family for him to 
support 

Bache decided to publish a newspaper with 
a bookshop on the side. The Federalists already 
had their organ, Fenno's Gazette of the United 
States, He approached Robert Morris on the 
subject of patronage for his proposed newspaper 
bnt Morris tried to dissuade him. Next he con
sulted Thomas Jefferson, who seemed friendly 
enough, but soon afterwards aided Philip Fren-
eau found the National Gazette as the organ of 
the Republican elements. 

Undlscouraged, Bache went ahead and in the 
fall of 1790 established the General Advertiser, 
dedicated to Truth, Decency, and Utility. It had 
several competitors, most of which were exceed
ingly dull but prosperous. Bache wasn't much of 
a writer but he was a good newspaper man in 
the sense that he got most of the news such as 
there was and printed i t 

But great events were on the way. Hamilton 
and Jefferson, though fellow-members of Wash
ington's cabinet, were at opposite poles as to theo
ries of government The feud between them in
creased. Under various pseudonyms they attacked 
each other In Fenno's Gazette of tbe United 
States and In Freneau's National Gazette. 

A!nd Bache added fuel to the rapidly-growing 
discontent with the Federalist regime and the 
rule of George Washington, the Virginia aristo
crat Then the storm of the French Revolution 
broke and Republican enthusiasm was rampant 
in America. Citizen Genet came to America 
and Bache became his friend and the Advertiser 
his mouthpiece. Genet failed In his effort to 
override "Old Washington" by appealing directly 
to the people and Bache shared in tliat failure. 
But he lost little power In the years that fol
lowed when Americans were split Into two fac
tions—English sympathizers and French sympa
thizers. 

When John Jay went to England and negoti
ated his "Infamous treaty," Bache scored a tre
mendous newspaper scoop. While Washlngto* 
was trying to keep the provisions of that treaty 
dark, Bache obtained a copy of It and gave it 
widespread publicity. There waa tremendous ex
citement all over the country. But despite the 
shrill cries of Bache and the Republicans that 
the Federalists had sold their country to Eng
land, the treaty was ratified. 

Then the French Directory, with Its bluster 
and Its corruption, played squarely Into the 
hands of the Federalists, who almost succeeded 
In embroiling America In a war with France. 
Bache's resistance had a great deal to do with 
averting that During this period of violent 
political conflict he became one of the most pow
erful men In the country and one ot the most 
bitterly hated. Kven the mob, once Ilepublican 
and Jacobine, turned apainst him. He was In 
constant danpor of bodily violence. B\it through 
it all he persisted In fighting for wh.it he thoupht 
wpre the principles of true democracy, the prin
ciples whifh he had learned from the lips of his 
prp.ndfather. Durinp this period also he had re-
clirtstened his newspaper the Aurora and on the 
fr.vnt pape of it he placed "fairly and squarely 
In the middle, the fine sipn of a rlsinp sun." 

\VhPn John .\dnms succeeded Washlnpton as 
Trpsidpnt, at first Bache praised him—In a left-
li.inded way, to he sure, by contrnstinp him with 
W.-ishlnpton. Hut thp editor of the Aurora was 
sonn at outs witli thn now President and his 
Kpdoralist way.s. So he carried on his war of 
vituperation apalnst Adams ns he had apainst 
W.Tshlnpton. Rut the yellow fever which swept 
Philadelphia every summer nt last did what 
none of his enemies had ever been able to do— 
It silencpd Benny Bache. On September 5. 1798, 
he caupht the yellow fever. For five days he 
dragged himself down to his office to get out 
the Aurora. On September 10 he printed h|s last 
issue and In that he called John Adams a liar. 
Me fought the FederalLsts to the last for he 
diPd at midnipht 

As for Rache'a place In American history. Fay 
st.ites It In these words in the epilogue of his 
hoolc t "It was Benny Bache who led this Second 
Itpvolution. that broke Federalism and the Eng
lish alliance. Fie had not the penlus of JelTerson, 
or that of Washington, or that of his prand-
father. Rut like them, he loved his country, and 
to him, ns to them, life waa really worth Ifvlnp 
only when he could stir the people, when be 
could merpe himself Into the warm mn.<ia of 
in.inkind. Into their passions. Into their deslre<i 
More thnn those other men. he suffered; ii, 
short suffering with defeat Is harder than a lone 
sufferlnp that finally blooms into the Jof of 
cess. Benny Bache had died—and died to* a> 

e by WMtcru Nrwipaper UaloBk 

Fifty "Famous 
Frontiersmen 

By 
ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

*'Fitz of the Broken Hand** . 
H ISTORY baa given to Gen. Jobn a 

Fremont tbe title of m x e Path-
flndo^ and made him famous. But it 
Is strangely silent about the mian who 
once *Yound the patb" for Fremont, 
and who probably knew more obscure 
corners of the Great West than any 
other man of his time, not even ex
cepting such worthies as Kit Carson, 
Jedediah Smith and Jim Brldger. 

Thomas Fltzpatrlck was his name 
and he was a young Irishman who 
came to tills country about 1816 and 
Joined tbe famous Ashley fur trading 
expedition Into the Upper Missouri 
country in 1823. The next year he 
accompanied Jedediah Smith on the 
exploring expedition which discovered 
the South Pass through the Rockies, 
that portal through which a flood of 
emigration to Oregon and California 
was to pour within the next two dec
ades. 

One of the organizers of the ^ocky 
Motintain Fur company, he soon be
came "chief of the mountain men" and 
was a leader In the dramatic struggle 
between rival British and American 
companies for supremacy In the fur 
trade; After five years FltzpaUlck's 
company sold ont to Jobn Jacob Astor, 
for be saw tbe inevitable decline of 
that industry. 

But his next occupation added to hia 
reputation, for In 1841 be led tbe first 
emigrant wagon train to Oregon; in 
1843 he guided Fremont on bis second 
expedition to California and back; in 
1845 be guided Kearney's dragoons on 
their expedition to South Pass, Fort 
Laramie and Bent's Fort and in tbe 
same year he went with Lieutenant Al
bert on his southwestern survey. The 
next year be was again Kearney's 
guide, this time on the famous march 
of the dragoons to Santa Fe. 

After the war with Mexico was over, 
Fltzpatrlck was mtide agent for the 
Indians of tbe Upper Platte and the Ar
kansas. As a trapper and a trader he 
had been one of the uos t skillful In
dian fighters on the plains, but be
cause of that fact "Broken Hand." aa 
the Indians called blm, had the re
spect of every redskin in the region. 
So be made a record as an Indian 
agent and ex^clsed a control over 
the red men which bas never been 
equaled, except possibly by that other 
Irishman of an earlier day. Sir Wil
liam Johnson, the one white man tho 
Indians of the East ever trusted. 

Fitzpatrlck's crowning achievement 
was the great Indian council of 1851 
at Fort Laramie at which 10,000 In
dians of all tribes forgot for a moment 
their ancient enmities to smoke the 
pipe together because "Broken Hand" 
told them to. He died In 1854, a white-
haired and broken man at the age of 
fifty-five. If he had lived a few years 
longer there might have been fewer 
shameful pages In our Indian history. 

• « • 

B i s B a t a n d L i t t l e B a t 

IN THE post cemetery at Fort Rob
inson, Neb., among the long rows 

of little headstones, all of which look 
exactly alike, is one that bears this 
Inscription: "Baptlsto Gamier, Em
ployee Q. M. D." And this marks tbe 
end of the trail for a really great 
frontiersman—a simple slab of granite 
which records the fact that here lies 
burled an "employee of 'the quarter
master's department" and doesn't even 
spell his name correctly! 

For Baptiste (not Baptlsto) Gamier 
was the "Little Bat" of Sioux Indian 
war days, a scout for our hard-rldlng, 
hard-fighting troopers in the seventies, 
eighties and nineties, a guide for many 
a party of big game hunters and an In
terpreter in many an Important council 
—certainly a man who deserved a bet
ter memorial than this. 

Officers of the old army will tell yon 
that there were two "Bats,"—"Big 
Bat" and "Little Bat"—both of thein 
pood men and tme. "Big Bat" was 
Baptiste Pourler, scout for General 
Crook during the er.mpalpn of 1S76 
and hero of a darlnp escapade at the 
Battle of Slim Buttes. 

"Little Rat" was the son of a 
Fronch father and a Sioux Indian 
mother and he prew up nmonp hl.q 
mother's people near old Fort I.ar-
amlp. Valuable as were his services 
to the whites as a scout during the 
Sioux war of 1S7R-77, they were even 
more valuable as interpreter when Rpd 
Cloud's Opalalas were finally penned up 
on a reservation nnd started on "the 
white man's road" ri\irlnp the elphtles. 
When the Ohost Dance ercltement 
started amonp the Sioux In ISiW, If 
"I>ittle Rat's" ndvlee that the Indians 
be left alone until they had "danced 
themselves otit" had been followed. It 
might have averted some of the trag
edies which followed. 

One of these tragedies was the Bat
tle of Wounded Knee and there "Little 
Rat" had one of. his narrowest es
capes. Acting AS Interpreter he walked 
among the lodges of Bip Foot's camp, 
unarmed, to Impress the Indians of Ills 
conviction that they were In no dan
ger. Then the flrinp started. In the 
storm of bullets his clothing was 
pierced several times, hut by some mir
acle he escaped death. 

Eight years Inter a murderer's bul
let accomplished what those fired In 
battle could not do. For "Little Bat" 
wns shot down tn Crawford, Neb., hy 
a barkeeper whom he had regarded as 
bis friend and who was never pun
ished for the cold-blooded murder of 
a man noted for his pem-eaMe dispo
sition, as wv̂ l nn for bis stark courage 
In time of danger. 

Ok \*XX. WMtara Ne^tp&pw L'aioa-
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Howe About: 
High Cost of Justice / 
Women ' 
JPress Censorship ^ 

9 y E D H O W E 

LATELY • thief abducted an honest 
man, and collected $200,000 tan-

aom. When, arrested the tblet bad 
considerable of the marked money on 
bis person. ' A t his trial in a federal 
court tbe .man Who bad been kidnaped 
Identified - tbe defendant as did ser-
eraJ others who had been present at 
the carrying off. Tbe man who deliv
ered tbe ransom money swore it waa 
received by the defendant; flocks of 
witnesses swore to incriminating cir
cumstances against him. 

Tbe defendant had a lawyer famous 
for bullying witnesses. Judges. Juries, 
in tbe Interest of criminals, but tn hia 
case tbe evidence was so direct and 
unquestioned he elected to offer np 
evidence whatever in the interest of • 
his c l i ent 

Yet 1 am Informed that when the 
Jury agreed on a verdict of guilty, the . 
people rang bells, and wept hysterical
ly, because God was still in bis heav
e n ; because Justice was still possible, 
even in a court house. 

Were I the owner of a great news
paper I should bave prepared, and 
printed, a reliable estimate of tbe cost 
of Justice In this ease. Witnesses were 
transported in airplanes; twenty 
guards were employed in cases when 
one should bave been enougti. Spe
cial guards were employed to search 
spectators at the trial; spectators 
were required to have tickets, al
though at such exhibitions admission 
is usually fre& Tbe trial lasted 
weeks, although It might have been 
completed in an afternoon, as the evi
dence against the defendant was s o 
simple and convincing that no other 
verdict than guilty was po.5sIble. 

Tet money was spent as recklessly 
and foolishly In the case as army en
gineers spend pork barrel money in 
river improvement 

• • • 
I have spent a good deal of tima 

talking to people, and some of It has 
been wasted; I do not risk an esti
mate of how much; More than half 
of my conversation has been with 
women, who possess an attraction I 
do not find In men. And I have never 
talked with a divorced Woman who 
did not say the greatest trouble with 
George was Insane Jealousy. Some of 
them have been old women; some of 
them unattractive, foolish, but always 
they say the trouble with George was 
his Insane Jealousy. Another thing I 
have noted In long association with 
women Is that they are never long 
with men that they do not attempt a 
little missionary work; to strengthen 
men in their gallantry and general 
liberality toward women. 

• • • 
American newsptaper men are plain

ly a little restless because they fear 
censorship as applied at present In 
Russia, Italy, Germany, etc. Scarcely 
a day passes I do not encounter an
other ponderous e<lItorial concerning 
the blessing and Importance of a "free 
press." 

I wonder editors are so much 
alarmed, since they have long been 
censored; I heard an editor of consid
erable prominence say lately that cen
sorship by readers Is so strict that no 
man can ron an honest newspaper. 

A Texas editor was lately traveling 
by railroad, and the conductor said to 
h im: "There are seventeen paying 
passengers on this train, and thirty-
three passes to railroad men or their 
friends." The editor also quoted the 
conductor as suggesting (probably in 
a spirit of levity) that everybody ride 
free on the railroads, as Is the role In 
Russia, where reform has made more 
experiments than we have yet reached. 
Still, railroad men were offended, and 
the editor has twice humbly apol
ogized, without appeasing his railroad 
subscribers. 

Not only railroad subscribers censor 
newspapers. So do union labor men, 
policewomen, farmers, clergymen, base
ball playersv athletes, artists, musi
cians, the unemployed, brides whose 
wedding notices do not reach a full 
column or pape; even the humble An
drew W. Mellon, whose fortune was 
lately written up, dared write In that 
the flpures had been greatly exag
gerated. 

• • • 
If they were not .io annoying, the 

different types of men would be an 
amusing study. We study the lower 
forms of life and find much cunning 
and order to commend, but a close 
look nt man soon results In fierce 
charges of astounding dullness and 
unforgivable hahlt.<5. 

• • * 

Many ?y»y that in twenty years we 
win all be travellnp by airplanes. In
stead of automobiles, as at present 
. . . If we keep up our present 
pace, In twenty years we may all be 
traveling on foot or by oscarta. 

• • • 
I met an old friend recently, and 

a-iiked: "How have yon been getting 
along?" And he replied: "It's all 
owing to how I behave myself. Some 
days pretty fair; usually terri
ble." . . . That's my story; It's the 
story of everybody. When I have 
behaved III yesterday, I feel so tough 
today (nnd for several dn.va) I'm a 
burden to myself, and everybody with
in reach. . . . (I recommend that you 
cut thin out carry It nround In yonr 
vest pocket and show it to others; get 
an editor to print It. If yon can.) 

• a • 

I a m SO w i s e In my t h o u g h u ; sud> 
• foo l U> my ac t ions . 

•k IStS. Ball ayndieata.—WKU SanrtMk 
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Peter Fincb a Way 

By MARY MERRICK 

The Household 

By LYDIA LE BARON WALKER 

THBUE ,are two definite things 
which a home-maker has to con-

Slider in relation to good housekeep
ing, namely: time and space. Each 
person has an equal amount of time 
at ber disposal. Each person has at 
her disposal a certain amount of space 
In her dwelling which may be a spa-
clous house or a small apartment The 
apportionment of space is unequal, 

sometimes by pref
erence, since there 
are persons who 
d e l i g h t In small 
quarters, as well as 
those who resel In 
large bouses.' But 
whether a dwelling 
Is large or small, 
there still exists 
the relation of time 

"and • space In re
spect to the care of 
articles contained 
ID i t 

The Issue sim
m e r s d o w n t o 
whether the things 
in the home are 
worth the time re
quired for t h e i r 
care, in this con
sideration the ne
cessities are sim
ilar, and the proper 
care of them Is im-
p e r a t l v e If the 
woman Is a com
petent home-mak
er. i'''or example, 

there must be chairs and tables, din
ing room furniture, chamber suites or 
their equivalents, kltcben equipments. 
«>tc.. to fill the requirements of the 
size of the family. So let us eliminate 
these furnishings and center attention 
on the extras, which.-- by this very 
cntoloKulng, cannot be Included under 
present necessities. 

Wasted Space. 
For example, let us peep into the 

closets and note whether the articles 
on the shelves are worth the space 
they occupy and the time required to 
keep tliein moth-proof or otherwise In 
j-ond condition. Probably the ribbon 
bos Is brimful of odds and ends, with 
occasionnl handsome ribbons in witb 
tliem. The lace box also is probably 
filled with an assortment of cheap and 
good lenpth of lace, some real laces 
jimong them. Ry weedinp out these 
boxes, material for little gifts may he 
found, the quiintities so reduced that 
smaller containers will be sufticlent, 
nnd the over-crowded slielf afford 
space for more needed things. 

There nre few thinps so wasteful 
of time ns poinp over articles stored 
away, yet this must be done repeat-
odl.v* to see that the things are kept 
In good condition. It ciiltlvntes dls-
oriraination to do this, for one learns 
what is visliiahle enough to warrant 
spenilitm this time and enerpy on. and 
what things are worth the space they 
occupy. 

To discard vniiiahle ttilnps ts ns 
much an error as to keep Worthiess 
ones. To be determined to spare one's 

self the time lost In looking o*er arti
cles, and to clear wanted space, sticb 
discrimination should be learned. ' I t 
promotes good housekeeping. 

Mirrors In Decoration. 
Mirrors as adjuncu to decoration 

are enjoying a revival It ts true that 
mirrors. In themselves, have always 
been used. Their fashion waxes and 
wanes, but the looking glass is never 
entirely out-dated as a decorative ele
ment It is equally true that period
ically the reflectors amount to slgnifl-
caQce In other ways than as framed 
mirrors, and necessities of tbe bou
doir. 

Electric celling lights are now fitted 
with mIr,ror8 to contribute to their 
ornamentation. Incidentally the re
flections Intensify the power of tbe 
bulbs. Therefore they do more than 
lend ornament but as this has always 
been true, it will be found that It.is. 
because of the vogue of looking 
glasses that such llgbUng fixtures are 
featured. The french side lights In 
sconce style are bringing back the old-
time beauty of reflections by having 
electric bulbs substituted for candle 
l ight Here we again find that It Is 
a renaissance rather than an entirely 
novel Idea. 

9. 193S. BeU syndicate.—WNU Servlca. 

She's- All-American 

Miss Agnes .Mucauley Kodgers, In
structor of physical education at 
George Washington university, has 
the distinction of being the only girl 
selected on the AU-Amerlcan hockey 
team. 

Like Women Anseuncara 
Rome.-—Iiaiy's most popular radio 

imnouncer Is a woman—Signorlna 
Maria Lulsa Boncompagnl. Most of 
the Italian announcers are women. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

H. 

D I V I N G 4 O O 

MILES PBfi H O U R / 

BECAUSE OP PROPELLER -
^RESISTANCE WUEN 0(V/N6 POR 
MAXIMUM SPEED, THE RECORD OF 
OVER 4 0 0 Mll.£S PER MOOR W«A$ 
OBTAINED WITH MOTOK SHUT OPF. 

^'\ 

RATS ••.\t//> 
HAILED O U T ^ j ^ ^ i ^ 

A PLA6UE OF RATS 
IN NORTHERN / N O I A tVAS 
RECENTLY STOPPED BY A 
GREAT HAILSTORM WMICM 
OEgTROYEO THOUSANDS. 

WI6H GAS> 
GASOLENE IN 

PRANCE IS TAXED 
POUBTEEN C E N T S PBK^ 
GALLON. » 

Recalled in Texas 

with the advent of prohibition re
peal R. E. Joyce has an important Job. 
He Is the new permit supervisor of the 
federal alcohol control administration 
and decides, with the aid of the board, 
the quantities of liquor that may be 
Imported Into the United States from 
the various foreign countries. Mr. 
Joyce formerly was supervisor of per
mits for the Cincinnati district 

"MINORITIES" 
By 

LEONARD A. BARRETT 

WNU Btrvie* 

The accepted theory Is that the ma
jority rules. The legality of a vote 

depends upon tbe 
ballot If the ma
jority v o t e s yes. 
the Issue Involved 
Is declared consti
tutional Public of
ficials are elected 
by a majority vote 

' bf the eleetors. The 
p o w e r to create 
bond Issues and en
act municipal laws 
depends upon tbo 
will of the ma
jority. 

In the final anal
ysis, however, does 

the majority rule? Only a cursory re
view of the power of a minority con
vinces one that the majority may dele
gate by vote a certain power, but It Is 
Impossible for the majority to control 
that power. For Instance, who con
trols the affairs of a municipality? A 
small minority every time. The will 
of a corrupt minority Is a menace to 
any community. ^Vho controls the 
management of a large corporation? 
The number of stockholders In many 
cases numbering thousands of persons, 
have little or nothing to say. That 
power rests In the hands of a small 
minority of directors, and their de
cisions are binding upon the stock
holders who really own the corpor
ation. 

In any social group, especially If or
ganized Into an association, club, or 
society, a minority can become the cen
ter of a disturbing interest which may 
not only cause serious trouble, but re
sult in wrecking the organization. In 
Germany. Hitler and his crowd, very 
small at tirst were a decided minority. 
No one will deny the power of his lead
ership In hermaUy today. When Mus
solini began invading Italy with his 
political philosophy, he represented a 
small minority. -Today he Is the domi
nant power 111 Italian national life. 
While the balance of power rests in 
the hands of a majority, the minority 
exercises that power as long as the 
majority Is •conte'tft to delegate It 
There Is mifflcient moral power in the 
majority of citizens to rid any cit.v of 
corruption. So long as the majority 
Is unconcerned about the mora! life 
of Its community, the minority re
tains the right of way. 

Who, then, possesses the (treater 
power? The majority, who hy its vote 
delegates the power, or the minority 
who exercises It? Which has the erent-
er Influence In a nation, city, or so
ciety? 

©, H3S. W»!«t«m N«»«i>»p(.r Union. 

"Old Ironsides" Fulfilled 
Woman's Great Ambition 

Medford, Ore.—Mrs. Alice Hull 
Welch, eighty-two, fulfilled a lifelong 
ambition when the frigate "Old Iron
sides" anchored In Portland harbor. 
Escorted by tiembers of the Daughters 
of 1812, she stood on the bridge of the 
old ship where her great-grandfather, 
Capt Isaac Hull, stood ns he com
manded the Constitution during the 
battle with the Ouerrlere. With her 
were her great-grand nephews, Donald 
Hull Sauer, eight, and George W. 
HuIU fourteen. 1 

Daughters of Confederacy 
Mark Site With Plaque. 

San Antonio, Texas.—In a remote 
and stiU sparsely settled section of 
Kerr county, Texas, stands an old 
stone ranch bouse, in the shadow of 
wUch a simple ceremony recently re
vived an almost forgotten chapter in 
tbe military and economic history of 
the United States. 

The old ranch house was not always 
such. Once It was the officers' head-
auarters building at Camp Verde, an 
important military post on the Texas 
frontier. Reputedly laid out by Rob
ert E. Lee, later commander in chief 
of the Confederate army, but then a 
United States colonel of cavalry In 
Texas, Camp Verde became famous as 
the home of the government camel 
herd Imported from the Levant during 
the administration of JeflTerson Davis 
as United States secretary of war. 

Crumbling ruins of the camel 
"khan," or pen, part of whose 'dobe 
walls were sixteen feet high, remain 
near the ranch house as evidence of 
the experimental use of humped beasts 
from the Near East In American mili
tary and .commercial transport 

Dedicate Plaque. 
In the recent ceremony the United 

Daughters of the Confederacy, di
vision of Texas, dedicated a bronze 
marker commemorating what Is left of 
Camp Verde, whose hallowed walls 
are linked with the past presence of 
siich men as the Illustrious Lee and 
Albert Sidney Johnston. . ."~ 

History records that Camp Verde, or 
Fort Verde, as it also was called, was-
established as a military post on .July 
8, 1856. It Is sixty-five miles north
west of San Antonio. 

The old fort was captured by Con
federate troops on February 28, 186L 
As quoted in "Texas Camel Tales," 
written by Chris Emmett of San An
tonio, Lieutenant Hill of the Con
federate forces reported that among 
other things captured at the post were 
"eighty camels and two Egyptian 
drivers." Jefferson Davis, when secre
tary of war in 1855, obtained a $30,000 
congressional appropriation for the 
camels, and Maj. Henry Constantine 
Wayne, who went to the Levant for 
the animals, brought the first ship
load via old Powder Horn (Indlanola), 
Texas. 

75 Were Imported. 
The first cargo of thirty-four camels 

—seventy-five were Imported in two 
shipments—was unloaded on May 13, 
1856, at Indlanola, the Texas port 
which long ago was swept away by a 
gulf storm. 

Although employment of the army 
camels actually Included use In the 
pursuit ot Indians, their outstanding 
uses were In Lieut W. H. Echols" 
reconnaissance of the Texas Big Bend 
section (near the Rio Grande) with 
a camel train In 1860 and, prior to 
that Lieut E. F. Beale's camel ex
pedition to California In 1837 to sur
vey the "Great Wagon Road" over a 
southern route. Incidentally, the 
Southern Pacific railroad later was 
built practically along that route, and 
the advance of the steam locomotive 

was one of the developments that dis
couraged continuance and extension 
of camel transport But during the 
Civil war camels carried Confederate 
cotton—two bales to the camel—to the 
Mexican border at Brownsville, re
turning with salt from salt lakes near 
the Gulf coast 

After the war private owners ac
quired the government camels. Bethel 
Coopwood buying slxty-sIx at $31 a 
head at San Antonio In 1866. Use of 
the animals In private transportation 
enterprises, howeaer, did not prove 
profitable. Eventually many of the 
camels found their way to circuses; 
others strayed off or were turned loose. 

Latest Parisian Hat 

One of the latest Parisian fashion 
creations ts this beige felt hat with 
navy and red grosgrain trimming. 

Curfew in Tburingia 
Berlin.—The minister of education 

In the state of Tburingia has decreed 
that boys and girls under the age of 
fourteen must not be permitted on th" 
streets after 8:45 p. m. In summer an-i 
6:45 p. m. In winter. 

Burglar Alarm Turns 
on Electric Light 

Lepzlg, Germany. — No wires, 
electrical current or alarm bells 
are used In the latest form of burg
lar alarm. 

The movement of a human body 
Is recorded by an extremely sensi
tive arrangement of lenses, which 
In turn give an alarm signal by 
turning on an electric light The 
device may be placed at the side of 
a doorway, where It will be quite 
Invisible, and the alarm can be 
transmitted any distance. 

The device, which was demon
strated at tbe Leipzig fair, may 
he put to a great variety of uses. 
It Is placed before shop windows, 
so that when any one approaches 
at night the lights In the show 
window Instantly are turned on 
and remain alight until the person 
has passed. 

Great Editor's Dream Comes Tnie 

The dreflm of the late 0 ) i . W. R. Nelson, founder, publisher and editor of 
the Kansas City Star, was to give to Kansas City a fine art f " " ? • » ' « f^"* 
has been realized, for the William Rockhlll Nelson gallery of art has Just been 
dedicated and ojfcned to the public. Colonel Nelson's gifts for the building and 
exhlblU were about $1.\000.000. The collection Includes mafiy foreign and 
American masterpieces. A part of the building houses the Atklm. museum. In 
which U the library of Colonel Nelson. 

Ck by KoClon Ntwspapw arsaicaU 
WND Swvle* 

AGNES MAKEET Blai;omed t b * 
door of ber small coupe and set

tled herself behind tbe wheel with aa 
air of Indignant finality. 

And that's that, she tbought—ont ofi 
a Job, no money to g/et back home, 
stuck in Florida witb only one friend 
in the whole darned state, and tbat's 
life 1 Being Agnes, she gave a mental 
flip of her skirts to tbe whole foolish 
proceeding, and turned tbe car's nose 
south toward the cabbage palm deso
lated Island where that one friend bad 
a tiny cottage; where she knew sbe 
could get shelter, food, sympathy and 
a good cussing o n t 

Oh, yes, she'd been a fool to s t ty in 
Florida after having that fight # l tb 
Peter, and giving him back Ills ring 
and refusing the marriage license. 
Might have known Jobs didn't last for
ever—not even good Jobs. Peter was 
tbe wise boy. He'd gone home and 
was now rolling In the sugar-coated 
luxury provided by that wealthy. sUly 
mother who bad been tbe cause of 
their disagreement She hated that 
mother 1 She hated Peter! 

She swept on at fifty miles an hour. 
She should bave telephoned UUan. but 
Lilian had no telephone. And a wire 
would get there In the morning—Agnes 
herself in two hours. 

It was well after dark when Agfies 
reached the narrow bridge connecting 
the mainland with the Island. And as 
she had thought possible. Ul ian't 
bouse was dark. But she parked the 
car out on tbe road. She found, also 
as she had expected, that the door was 
unlocked. 

She switched on a light and looked 
about Tbe room bad that upset air 
of having been lately left LiUan. in 
all probability, was somewhere play
ing bridge, or down at the beacb tak
ing a moonlight swim, 

Lilian's bed was broad and looked 
comfortable. "Lilian may be surprised, 
1 hope not unpleasantly," she mur
mured to herself, and took off jier • 
frock. 

The light was scarcely out when 
Agnes, being Agnes, troubles and alL 
was sound asleep. She woke with a 
certain feeling of vagueness. The 
overhead light was shining brightly in 
her eyes. Oh. yes. of course. Lilian. 
. . . She turned over and looked— 
at a taU. brown-skinned, burnt-blond 
young man with ironically StniUng 
eyes. 

"Mamma's darling boy Just dropped 
from bis nice new shiny airplane as a 
little midnight surprUe," Agnes saan-
aged to drawL 

"And doth the burnt bride retumet* 
to the bridegroom?" returned Peter 
pleasantly. 

"Cloying, as usual" Agnes came 
back smoothly. "But you'd better find 
your airplane and go back to mamma-
I'm sure Lilian will be annoyed. She 
doesn't like midnight visitors—unan
nounced." 

"Oh. as long as it's you," said Peter, 
unexpectedly. "I'm sure she wouldn't 
mind, but yon see, she's gone to the 
east coast with some friends for tbo 
week-end . . . " 

"Oooh." breathed Agnes, her aplomb 
noticeably shaken. 

"And she turned the shack over to 
me—for the sunshine and alL Yon 
see before you the wreck of a pneu
monia victim—recuperating." 

But Agnes, now thoroughly awake 
and herself, which meant poised to tbe 
point of pugnacity, sat upright in bed 
and spoke firmly. 

"Peter Bennett yon get right out of 
this room. If you don't Tm getting up 
anyway, and Vm dressing and leaving 
here immediately. What do yon mean 
by putting me in a position like thisT* 

"Splendid. Agnes, great 1 Pll leave, 
of course, bnt TW wait for yon in the 
living room.." 

Peter went'out and Agnes dressed. 
The sap, she thought not a speck of 
flght in him. Mamma's boy! Oh, she'd 
like to wrtng his neck. 
. He was waiting for her In tbe Uving 
room. "Vra sorry yon won't reconsider 
and stay." he said. "I'd take a blanket 
and sleep on the beach. We could talk 
It over In the morning." 

"Oh. you . . ." spat Agnes. *^ 
wouldn't stay within a mile of yon. 
You're spineless, weak-brained, spoiled. 

T told you so before. Tom 
still are." 

She flung herself ont of the door. 
She heard Peter laugh. "Good-by," 

he called. 
She stepped on the starter. An an-

RT? growl was her only answer. The 
sweet purr of the motor remained 
dead. She sUmped harder. She kicked-
But all to no avail. The car wouldn't 
start 

She opened the door to get out Pe
ter was standing thwe. still smiling. In 
the moonlight 

"T didn't think yon could get It start
ed, dear." be aald. "Ton see. I opened 
the tank, and your gas has an run 
away." 

For a moment they stood staring at 
each other. Then, suddenly, tbey were 
In each other's arms. 

"But Peter, dear, we can't stay herê .. 
all night together." 

"Why not dear? There's a minister 
living In the cottage down the beacb,. 
and rve still got that marriage licenses. 
What say?" 

-We may be fools, but Tm gamer 
whispered Agnes, as her arms slipped 
once more about bis neck. 

Svrely Sen* One Ela« 
"Who was that woman I »«w smlltng 

at you, your wife's motherT* 
"If she was smlltng at me she cer

tainly wasn't my wife** mother."—Bos
ton 'Tranacrtpt 

"./.•it 
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